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NUMBER XXXYlI.

€ a r b s.
Dn. p. a. McDougall,

/"tAN he consulted at all hours, at the 
British Hotel, ( Lancaster's■ ) 

Goderich. Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Piovincial Land. Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT: 

Nor. 34, ». 43

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

fEL attend SALES in any part of the 
~ * District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a ;the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. Sr-.On

* I. LEWIS,

MARIIISTEir, SOLICITOR, AC.,
Jane, 1848. GODERICH.

FARMER’S INN Stratford.

Mrs. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 
of the lato Thoink* Douglas, of the 

Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs la return her. 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying rtti the business as hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, and 
hopes by strict atleniion'to the comfort of 
her guests,^nd moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage".

Stratford, 2l«t August, 1849. 2v-n$9tf

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wasw-sim’siBTf,
GODERICH. 

Goderich, April 13, 1849. 3v-nlOtf

ALFRED W, OTTER,
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, 4c. 4c. 
GODERICH.

Ol. 1, 1849. 2-»35

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Thru item EatffÜUCtKàAà Cot. itfice,
WES r-JWTHRhT,

GODERICH.
August f7th, 1849. 2v-n30

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBURG, Waterloo, ( 

23th February, 1849. )
fIMTB Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Snashurgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of kis 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

, J o c t v ij.

5 t o Reg,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST-STREET.
GODERICH.

March 8, 1349. 3v-5n

JOH N J.- F,. LINTON,
ROTART rDBLIC,

Commissioner (Suren's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,
A U C T I «» N E T II,

BELL'S CORKERS,
SOUTH KASTHOPE. 

March, 99, 1849. vS-o8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[LATS FROM EMIRO,]

Bfl IE HD H C AIL _ BâlLIL,
JalySl. 184».

STRATFORD.
2v-n2G

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA W EST.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500.- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
ef the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS sre offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, CASH D O W N—the plan of 
one fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done a ira y with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance ia made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colhurne District ; Dr. 
Ai>lino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7

TO BE SOLI),
AN excellent Farm, being Lot N°> 12.

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact- 
• v nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; and as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or n 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Village nf Ilarpurhey.

Juno 15. 1849. v2n I9lf

FARM FOR SALE.
ONLY FIFE Miles from GODERICH. 
1 OT No, NINE, in the 9lh Concession, 

Township of Colborne,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
Fifteen of which arc cleared, and under cul
tivation. The Land is of excelled quality, 
and well watered. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES CLARK.

Claremont, August 28, 1849. Sv-o29tf

Ci.SH PAID Oil
DELIVERY,

FOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at the.
MAITLAND BREWERY, by the Sab-

setlber. J. f. BRITTAIN.
Goderich, Oet. 10, 1849. 2v«n98tl

CANADA Liff. ASSURANCE
C OM V A .V 1 .

^WtllE Subsriher having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be bappv to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the j^istitnimn.

JAMES WATSON.
G «derich, 13th June, 1849. v2nl9tf

Blank Devils and Memorials,

AND .11 kind, ol DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 

SUR Y NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.

LAND FOR SALE.
(DBIEAIP mii CAM
FIFTY-SIX Acres of excellent Land, being 

the Wear part of Lot 1G, 7th Concession of 
Wawanosh, Will be sold for less than the Gov

ernment price. One half of ihe purchase money 
will be required down, and two years will be a| 
lowed for payment of the remainder. Intending 
purchasers may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN, 
Tavern Keeper, Goderich.

Goderich. 13th July. 1849. v2-23f

RAIN AFTER DROUGHT.

bT HRS. SIGOURNEY.

I woke and heard the dropping of the rain—
A sound so long withheld, that to my ear 
It setmed aweet music.

And, melhought, a voice 
Of praise went up from every drooping spray 
And crisping grass-blade, unto Him whose love 
Forgot them' not, amid their low estate,
But sent the comforter ; yen, unto Him 
Who through the thirst and fewer of our sins 
Remembers us with mercy.

Then, the vine
That o’er my calment mantled, whispering 

taught
Her topmost leaves to bow themselves and shed 
The fresh redundance oCGod's bounteous gift 
On their less favored kindred, who beneath 
Dwelt in the shade. So the whole family 
Rejoiced together.

Cowering: at their feet.
Was an unsightly,‘’and scarce nutured shrub, 
Noteless and drv : yet pitifully they bent,
Even in the pride of full proenerity.
And freely shook their superflu* nf wealth 
Into its withered bo«om, brown with dust,
Till the poor mendicant looked up and smiled..

Then all svmphoninus. breathed a tuneful strain, 
From this low spirit harp among the flowers. 
Heard by the Angel Af'tlie Trees,
Wl*> bore it back to Heaven.

Oh. Mother-Vine !
Training thy children' in the holy ways 
Of charity—retouch in their warm hearts 
The Saviour’s pure monition. “ Lo. the poor 
Are always wjih you. and whateVr ft do 
For their relief, in lowliness and love,

Is done to me.”

tihtropcau.

TO MILL PROPRIETORS.
4 YOUNG MAN wanting a Situation as 

Miller—also a good Accountant. For 
further particulars apply by letter post paid, 
to F. G., Tuckersmith, Huron District, 
Canada Weill.

August 20th, 1849. 2v-nfi9lf

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity, that he will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, Ihr which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES
18th Sept. 1849. v2.i3.1-tf

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
for «he PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here
by intimates, that he ia prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Inferences in the Mutual 
Branch, end to give such information on the 
subject ae may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n14rf.

TO LET,

THAT handsome two-story house, opposite 
the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 

Wilson 4th, and presently occupied by Mr. Bee- ' 
man. It ia large and well adapted to the o# of 
a respectable family-having a lege garden and 
orchard well Stocked with excellent frail tr*es of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the proprioter is desirons that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reae- ' 
oaable terms, either for one or more years, an may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

„ , . t . JACOB WILSON.
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

FU RNITURE
GIVEN in exchange for any quantity of 

CHERRY and PINE LUMBER by 
DANIEL GORDON. 

Gpdmb, Sept, 18, 184». ?t-n3S-tf

ARRIVAL OF THE “CAMBRIA.”

One Week Later from, Europe.

New York, 4th Oct. 18:49.
Tho Cambria arrived at this phrt this 

morning. The political news presents no 
new feature.

Comorn still holds ont, and it is said 
the ^esieged can defy the besiegers for one 
entire year. The influence of Austria and 
Russia is being exerted to compel the 
Porte to surrender the Hungarian Chiefs 
who have taken refuge in Turkey : but let
ters frrim Constantimvple to the 5th ultimo 
state that this has been positively refused.

Rome.—The Pope has quitted Gaéta and 
proceeded to N*ple«, where he has taken 
up his abode. His reception at Naples was 
of the most popular character.

Austria and Hungary.—The latest ac
counts from Vienna are to the 13th ultimo, 
inclusive, and brings intelligence of the 
surrender of Peterwarden to the Imperial 
troops on the 5th u’t. Part of the Magyars, 
headed bv the commander, derided still to 
hold out but the majority decided to offer 
no further resistance. Previous accounts 
stated that their commander had poisnrpj 
himself. It was rumoured at Vienna that 
Bern had fallen into the hands of the Rus
sians in Wallachia. According to the 
Vienna journals, of the 15th, 20.000^ men 
are to besiege Comorn, under II ay nan and 
Nugent. A bombardment was to com
mence on that day, when the Austrians had 
occupied n great part of the Island of 
Schult, without resistance, but part of the 
insurgents were in a strongly entrenched 
camp before the fortress, and it was expec
ted that a battle would lake place there.— 
Two Hungarian officers had been put to 
death.

Franck—A good deal of attention is di
rected to tho Metropolitan Council of the 

which has commenced its sitting at 
Paris.. Everything appears to be conducted 
with greet pomp and ceremony. Almost 
ail tho bishops and distinguished clergy of 
France aro assisting at the council.

Fresh protective duties have been impos
ed on the importation of foreign oil seeds, 
witli a view to protect tho culture of oil 
seeds in Algora.

The Moniteur contains an order from M. 
Dcrcnger, President of the High Courts of 
Justice, fixing the 10th October fçr the 
opening of the trials at Versailles, of the 
persons implicated in the conspiracy of 
June, 1849 ; also, of such as are accused of 
being connected with the affairs of May 15, 
1848, but who had not made their appear
ance at the high Court of Justice at Bour- 
grs.

It appears to be suddenly decided, that in 
a short space of time, a deduction will be 
effected in the French army of from 80,000 
to 100,000 men.

Resignation or the Dutch Ministry.— 
The papers received at Liverpool on the 
22nd ultimo, announce to us the resignation 
of .the Dutch Ministry en masse, on Monday 
evening after a night’s deliberation. The 
King acccepted their resignations, and gave 
instructions for the formation of another 
Cabinet. The circumstances which led to j 
this result have net transpired.

Russia—Tho Russian Emperor, in order 
to repair the losses sustained among his 
troops in Hungary, by cholera and sword, 
has ordered .a fresh levy of recruits. The 
Grand Duke Michael expired at Warsaw on 
the 19th.

Tiik Outbreak at Cbphalonia.—The

insurrection of the island of CepliaIonia has 
gained ground since the last account. The 
troops sent to Quell it have not proved suf
ficient. The Lord High Commissioner 
proceeded there in person, and had a nar
row escape with his life. A soldier was 
shot dead by his side. Martial law is in 
full force—7 of the insurgents have been 
sentenced to death arid executed. A por
tion of the English squadron, stationed at 
Malta, is on their way to Cephalonis, and it 
is hoped that tranquility will soon be estab
lished.

Cholera in Europe.— A most favourable 
change has taken place in the mortality 
from cholera throughout England, and the 
number of cases has declined about dne-hnlf. 
The epidemic in Paris also has declined.

The .Spanish and French quarrel seems 
likely to produce more than a mere demon
stration. The Moors were expected to 
make an attack on Masilla, having, already 
cut off their supplies---- Colonist.

The cholera is committing serious rava
ges at Trieste.

THE CROPS IN EUROPE.
The weather in England during the week

ending on the 22nd oil., has been variable. 
In many prrta of the country a good deal of 
rain has fallen, but generally not to such 
an extent as to interfere with harvest ope
rations. The last two or three days have 
hern drier, and very considerably colder ; 
whilst i n't he northern part of Scotland, the 
weather has be n everything that could be 
desired. Upon the whole the interesting 
labours of the harvest have proceeded sat- 
isfactorilv, and are now being brought to a 
close. It will be seen that the late down
ward tendency of the corn market had been 
checked, and a slight advance in prices has 
taken placo above the range of last week.

The unfavourable reports of the progress 
of tho potato disease has been the èhief 
cause of this reaction, Indian corn being a 
little dearer up to date. No very large 
supplies have found their way to market ; 
but, in a week or two the farmers will have 
more leisure, and it will then be seen whe
ther the late improvement will be maintain
ed. Everything will depond upon the 
extent of the injury which may eventually 
happen to the stock of potatoes in Ireland, 
which at present has not been conjectured 
with any degree of certainty.

The potatoe disease is, beyond all doubt, 
extending into several districts in Ireland ; 
and the low prices of potatoes in the. coun
try is attributable in some degree to the 
alarm of the farmers, who are anxious to 
dispose of their crops. In the Dublin mar
ket, the supplies of diseased potatoes are in
creasing, and the starch manufacturers are 
purchasing largely. A farmer, from Sword, 
near Dublin, sold several loads in a diseased 
state, at 3£d. per stone ; but the disease is 
very partial, and some kinds of potatoes arc 
not at ajl affected. It is only in a very 
slight degree in some parts of the county 
of Clare ;»for instance, at Miltown and Mul
berry the blight has not appeased, and the 
produce is most abundant. Even still a 
fair supply of^bund potatoes may be depen
ded upon.

4

folly of indecision ond wavering. I am a 
sincere friend of the administration, have 
throw my email influence into the scale in 
their favour whenever opportunity offered, 
and Would not willingly sec them stranded 
through an act of folly. I cannot, therefore 
he accused of deserting my party when I 
only raise the voice of warning, and seek to 
avert tho consequences of a threatened 
storm, by speaking the plain truth, and 
pointing to a real danger. Mr. Baldwin 
and his colleagues must remember that 
conciliation with such an enemy as the To 
ry Faction is defeat, and that to temporize 
in tho hour of victory is but very poor gen
eralship. Them nrc threo errors which it 
would be well for the Ministry to avoid.— 
The first is the retention of violent politi
cians, of any creed, as subordinate officials ; 
tho second, tho appointment of Conserva 
live» fur the sake of pleasing the Conserva
tive party : and tho third, the selecion of 
men who do not possess one single claim 
to the public confidence, for tho filling of 
some of the most responsible trusts in the 
gift of the Crown. At this present time of 
writing, there are ale» three deplorable in
stances before the public of the folly of thé 
cottr=c alluded to.,

A Mr. Lee, a clerk in one of the public 
offices in Montreal, has used the grossest 
language in speaking of Lord Elgin, has, 
without disguise, aided ond abetted the 
commission of some of tho late outrages, 
has impudently asserted his guilt, and dared 
the government to punish it ! What has 
been, the conduct of the Executive ? Is Mr. 
Lee deprived of hie office ? Is he set free 
from the service of a government which he 
openly laughs at, and sets at defiance ? Is 
he removed from the responsibility which 
he may at any time betray ? No ! but, on 
the contrary, is simply reprimanded as a 
foolish mother would chide an unruly boy 
and sent back to hisvîesk to concoct more 
mischief, become more defiant, and encou
rage others in insubordination. Thero is 
a moral cowardice in this act, which cannot 
meet with the sympathy or approval of Re
formers.

It will bo remembered that but a few 
short months back Mr. Vansittart was de
prived of all his offices of emolument, be
cause ho had in a most flagrant and unjust 
manner, made a false return, and sent to 
Parliament a man who'had not a single 
legal claim to a scat. The majority of the 
people admired tho courage which indefa- 
tigably pursued this violator of men’s con
sciences, and his degradation was hailed 
with sa’refaction as being deserved and well 
merited. What wall they say, who thus 
admired, when they learn that this Mr. 
Vansittart has been remade a Justice of the 
Peace ! The Ministry have, by their singu
lar proceeding, place I themselves m a wrong 
position ; and, if I mistake not, public opin
ion will be 60 unequivocally expressed upon 
the matter, that they will he glad to retrace 
their steps, and undo what they have done. 
II Mr. Vansittart deserved degradation— 
and there arc few who dispute it—he has 
done nothing since to render him deserving 
of elevation. By a wilful and premeditated 
act be wrested from a people thmr most sa
cred rights—by a calm act of the Ministry 
he is made a judge over those whom he for
merly injured ! I cannot condemn in too 
strong terms such really rash conduct, and 
-as an adviser of consistent reform, I call

faction who have made so many insane at
tempts to fix a stigma open His fisCellency. 
At least, we can speak from our own expe
rience, of the fe^tndoff District; and ae those 
who compose the ‘faction,’ and tho position 
of the leaders, the views entertained, and 
the intelligence manifested by it, and pretty 
much alike all over the Province, we ven
ture to say it can admit of very general ap
plication. ^

In the London District then the leader* 
—such as 'Lawrason, Ermatingor, Dixor# 
Horton and similar cfiafsétefs, and a consi
derable number of the official* appointed 
under former Tory adminiatratiôns^—have 
been the pet men of former governments.—* 
They obtained this preference not tjitongh 
any peculiar qualifications they possessed— 
nor for any Influence which they were sop* 
posed to have with the intelligent part of 
the population but it was to their syco
phancy to thosa iff power—and (most of 
them holding prominent places in Orange 
lodges) on account of the ease with which 
they could lead the deluded members by an 
old prejudice or a party Cry. Had they 
joined in the demonstration of last week* 
they might have spared what they, (unin
tentionally, we suppose) style a Radical 
triumph. Had they come forward to pay 
due respect to her Majesty’s Representa
tive, it might have passed for a general 
demonstration, but their sycephalic rpirit 
prevailed so far as to prevent them joining 
in it—they could not join in that wlypb they 
could not have entirely to themselves—apt! 
they stood aloof, only to exhibit their offer 
insignificance^ a party. We took notice 
in our last of the conduct of fonr of oar 
Tory magistrates leaving the peace of the 
Town at the mercy of a drunken band. Tho 
Governor was coming to London !—and 
would be received with by a radical set—the 
‘ faction 1 would have no hand in receiving 
him—Lord Elgin might possibly visit Lon
don without ever seeing fhè elite of (he 
Town—the ‘general dealer,’ the ‘meanest 
Attorney,’ or any other of the ‘exclusive 
society • of London f Thus it was they 
reasoned, and hence eliminated one of those 
bright scintillât forts of genius—one that 
might mark the life of the finished eoortier 
and diplomatist of the cute dodge ef a ‘luff- 
hunting’ country squire. Casting all tho’t 
of the ‘rebel rewarding measure ’ and the 
80 petitions to the winds, ahd with charac
teristic meanness, forgetting the opposition 
they had before then shown to the projected 
visit, the foor were off as fast ns horse
flesh could carry them, either to bring alive 
Lord to London under their own protecting 
a?gie—jf that could not be accomplished to 
frighten hie Lordship off—in cither case a 
glorious triumph over tho Radicals ! Arri- °

g’eiV Surely Mr. II■ neks knows nothing a°d received their answer.

upon tho government to retrieve their in - j vc^ a* residence William Niles, Esq. 
jured character. If Mr. Vansittart is re j—whore real nobility had halted—«• We, 

Tuk Qurfn’s Rkicrm from S'fiTLAXn. ! taincrl as a dispenser of I,nr. when he so; tho gentlemen of the greatest influence in
understand that a letter haa been re-1 recently trampled noon it. the people of Ox- ! r1____ ..... , ,, ....

ceived from Col. Anson, by the proprietor ford cannot but consider themselves outra- 1 , ivc par ) said heir meessg*
of the Midland Hotel, Derby, to en
gage the whole,of that hotel for the reccp- 
tio^h of Her Majesty the Queen, His Royal 
Highness Prince Albert, and the Royal 
family and suite, cu rout from Scotland, on 
Thursday, 27th inst. We believe th’af, at 
present, the rnyn! route is arranged as fol
lows On Wednesday, 26t!i inst. her Ma
jesty will reach Perth, and will sleep that 
night in the “ fair city.”
On the following morning the Queen will 
proceed southward, bv. the Edinburgh and 
North Railway from Perth to Burntisland, 
thence across the ferry to Grantor, pier, and 
so by the North British Lino, via Mussel
burgh and Dunbar, to Berwick. The 
Queen's probable route in England will be 
by Newcastle and York to Derby, which 
town it is anticipated her Majesty will reach 
about seven o’clock on the evening of Thurs
day, 27th inst. Tho present intention is 
to resume the royal route southward, as 
early as eight o’clock on tho morning o'f 
Friday, the 28th, by the south branch of 
the Midland lines, to Rugby, ond thence by 
the London and North-Western line to the 
metropolis, which will he reached at an ear
ly hour ini the afternoon.

{Jromncial.
From the Journal and Exprene.

LETTERS from AN OI.D REFORMER.
NUMBKR II.

Sir,—I addressed a letter to you a week 
ago, in which I declared the necessity of 
prompt action on the part of the govern
ment in their treatment of office-holders, 
and a display of more energy, if they wish
ed to retain their friends. Neither tho re
flection nor experience of the intervening 
work have tended to induop me to change 
my views, and I feel convinced now, as 
when I last wrote, that the Govergpient of 
Canada will never be faithfully Hlifithisfcr- 
ed so long as the present incumbercnte arc 
supported in office by those whom they arc 
seeking to ruin. This matter is so plain that 
I am struck with astonishment, when I ob
serve the fatuity of the Ministry. They 
appear as if anxious to tempt fate in the 
moat teckleae mffboer, and to experimental
ise where paat experience has show the

of this proceeding ?
The third'instance to which 1 am compel 

led to allude, is the rumored intention of 
the Ministry to appoint to a judgeship a 
mart Wtîo has never, hy a single public act, 
done aught to warrant such an important 
reward. Canada is certainly no longer 
.deficient in the material for judges—it is 
not now necessary to place upon the bench 
anybody who will accept the c-ffice, much 
less is it required that one whp has been 
connected with some most disreputable ac
tion», who has led a life of chicanery ami 
intrigue of a very peculiar dye, and whose 
character is yet for from being spotless 
should he honored with a mark of favor, 
created especially for honest men. A judge 
ought to bo above suspicion, and possess 
the respect of those whose superior lie be
comes. There may be policy in setting a 
thief to catch a tlijcf, hut I doubt the wis
dom. It is useless tor me to enlarge upon, 
this, and yet I would that I owned a pen of 
fire, for a more unwarrantable injustice was 
never contemplated, and the people of Can
ada must be aroused tint l tuey frown it

In drawing tfos letter to a dose, I must 
apologise for the expression of opinions, 
which are not, perhaps, exactly in neenr 
dance with your own ; but I know that 
you have a sufficient share of independence 
to give a fair hearing to one who may dif
fer with you in som*» matters.

AN OLD REFORMER.
Township of Brantford, ?

^September 25, lSdrt. \

, From tli** Free Press.
THE GOVF.ROR’S VISIT TO LONDON.

Tho deninnstratian last wèt k in this 
Town, must have convinced every one who 
ia open to conviction at all, of the great 
preponderance which tho' supporters of our 
presenf Governor - hear to' the population, 
respectability and intelligence of the coun
try. We believe1; that it is generally so 
throughout the length and breadth of Cana
da, and may with safety hazard the asser
tion that nine-tenths of the ci.iiic popula
tion of tho Province are disposed to support 
tjlic Governor General sgainrt the miserable

A truly splendid sight was the procession 
as it wound its way into Town—with ban
ners flying end spirit-stirring music. First 
came a body of 500 or 600 horsemen well- 
mounted and equipped—followed by tho 
band la a large wagon and others following 
—then the carriage— the “ observed of all 
observers ’’—containing His Excellency—t 
followed by an immense host of the inde
pendent.mi,I intelligent of the District, in 
wagons, and everything that herses could 
wheel along, filled wl It men—aye, mkn— 
who knew what they bad that day appeared 
for. Not at the call of tho leader of a se
cret society—nor to- please an employe:— 
n »r because they were hired to shout for 
tin? occasion ;—but the independent and un
controlled masters of thefr own actions,— 
uninspired by any feclmg'of self-interest, or 
blinded by any prejudice, of party, creed or 
origin—there they were in their strength 
to testify their admiration of a man like 
themselves. Not as tho Baron Elgin or the 
descendant of a royal line dear to every 
lover of freedom and doubly dear to every 
Scotchman—hut as the champion of Consti
tutional liberty, at the risk of his peace and 
quiet, even of life itself !

Still thyy come, and standing on the level 
road w here the eye can scan a mile on 
either side, the profession, wiUi th< ir ban
ners, till the prospect. Still the end is not 

j visible, though they now come two carria
ges abreast. They st-cm to grow befov 
the aatoniedied vis on, and to inctcase in the 
numbeis which the wagons contain. At 
length the distant rising ground exhibits s 
vacancy, and it grows wider and wider as 
carriages advance. Everything ha» an cn«\ 
»ud this, at last, must he the end of the 
procession. But a solitary carriage now 
ascends the rising ground. Why so far be
hind the others why tarry the whecis 
of their chariot 1” Dejected and despairing 
•like it wends slowly along. A funeral !—
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yes, it meet be e funeral {—grief loves not 
the company of the gay and joyous—the 
deafening cheer grates harshly in the ear of 
those who mourn. But it is no funeral— 
though it might be well styled the funeral 
of Tory hopes. It is the four Tory magie- 
trates returning from their unsuccessful mis
sion—the only ones of that multitude who 
had rearon to be ashamed of their position., 
It was the only thing that could have made 
the procession complete. The one solitary 
carriage Containing “ We, the head of the 
Conservative party ” forming the tail of the 
Radical triumphal procession !

A letter-writer in the llvmilhm Specta
tor, and dating from London, states that 
there were 10,000 present in London to 
receive ills Excellency. If we allow the 
i,«ual amount f»nn half) for Tory deduc
tions. it would trako the number present 
wôfiiei king near 20,000 !

It ia my firm conviction, moreover, thst 
the inhsbilante of Canada, generally, are 

all comm

Prom the Glob*.
ARRIVAL or HÏS EXCELLENCY THE 

GOVERNOR GENERAL. -

On Tuesday afternoon, hi-» Excellency 
the Governor General made hie public 
entry into this city, and we arc happy to 
say that everything passed off w ith the ut
most eclat.

Hie Excellency loft Niagara in V « morn 
ing on hoard Her M st amah ip
Chcro/:ffr, and arrived a» the Y.mgo S'rnct 
Wharf, at half-past 2 1*. M. -On--landing, 
I ha Excellency was met at the end <>f th * 
Wharf by the Mayor and Corporation, the 
Sheriff, and othier authorities;—Col. Plomer 
Young, and a guard of honor bring .alsoin 
attendance. The battery at th* flirt periled 
fiutli o royal salute a# the G vcrnnr-Cene- 
ral landed. - '

■ •■‘Mijq Excellen<*y entered a carriage with 
the Mayor, and proceeded slowly up the 
Wharf, followed by the members of tho Cor 
fioration, and other authorities, and he 
was met on Front Street by a Urge body 
of the must respectable citizoiis of every 
shade of pot tics, who had formed in pror 
cession fl>r his Escellencv’s rrccption.

The top of the wharf, the buildings all 
around, and several immense piles of wood 
were covered with people, and the wide 
vacant space between the Custom House 
and the American Hotel was densely crowd
ed. Flags and banners waved on most of 

. I ho surrounding houses—the ships in tho 
tily hoisted their colours, and as the im
mense throng sent forth their deafening ac
clamations, and crowded round his Excel
lency's carriage, again and again raising 
ilie enthusiastic cheer,—the rcene present
ed was gratifying in the extreme.

As his Excellency passed up the whaff, 
two mlsogcant*, who, we are informed, have 
recently arrived from Montreal, threw each 
an egg at the carriage, but without effect ; 
the scoundrels were immediately taken into 
custody and the cavalcade swept on amid 
the hurrahs of the multitude. _

The procession moved up Y.mgo Street 
fo King Street, and then turned West until 
it arrived at Ellah's Hotel, which had been 
prepared for hi* Excellency’s reception — 
The Stores and ltou*oa along the entire 
route were thronged with gay groupes; 
flags and tartans waved from house to 
house, and cheering and waving of handker
chiefs wore the order of tho day. Here and 
there a few notes of disapprobation were 
occasionally heard, but they were no sooner 
uttered than they were drowned by a deaf
ening burst of applause.

His Excellency having left tho carriage 
at Ellah's Hotel, un i taken up his station 
on the porch of tho Î.I vol, the Mayor read 
the- following address from the City Coun
cil, as adonted a few week* ago:—
To Hi» Excellency the Right lion. James, 

Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Gover
nor General, <f*c. $*c. »J*c.

Mat it pi.fa«r Your Exçkli.k.nct,
We, the Mayor. Aldermen,and Common

alty of tho C'ly of Toronto, in Common 
Council assembled, beg leave to approach 
your Excellency as tho Representative of 
our Most Gracious and Beloved Sovereign, 
with renewed assurances, of our attach
ment and devotion to Her Majesty’s person 
nnd government.

Wo will not conceal from Yoir Excel
lency, that groat diversity of opinion, and 
much consequent excitement, exists among 
us, on questions connected with the politi
cal condition of tho Province; but we beg 
to assure your Excellency, that however 
warmly the citizens of Toronto may feel 
on such subjects, they will he prepared 
on all occasions to demonstrate their high 
appreciation ofthe blessings of the British 
Constitution, by according to the Governor 
General of thi* Province that respect and 
consideration which are no less due to his 
exalted position, th$n to the well-tried 
loyalty and decorum which have ever (lis
ting risked the inhabitants of this peaceful > 
and flourishing community.

The City of Toronto has not escaped the 
commercial depression which lias f.-r some 
I-mo so generally prevailed. We Intel, 
however, that the criais and that the abun
dant harvest with which a kind Providence 
has blessed us, will, ere. long, rot ore tho 
commerce of tho country to a healthy tone.

We watch with lively interest the pros
pect which that completion of our grent 
water communications with the ecean, will 
open to us; and wo fervently pray that the 
extension of trade thus opened to 11er 
Majesty's North American Provinces, will 

1 cn-J to strengthen the union between the-e 
Provinces and tho Parent State.

We congratulate Your Excellency and 
Lady Elgin upon tho birth of nn Heir to-

averse to agitation, and that all comSnuni- 
tiee as well as individuals, who aspire to 
take a lead in the affairs of the Province, 
will best fit themselves for that high avoca 
lion, by exhibiting habitually in their de
meanour, the love of order and of peacêfnl 
progress.

I hate observed with much anxiety 
and concern the commercial depression 
from which the City of Toronto, in 
common with other iniportant towns, in 
the Province, has of late so seriously suf
fered. I trust, however, with yon, thst 
the crisis is now past, and that the obundant 
harvest with which a kind Providence has 
blessed tho country, will, ere long, restore 
its commerce to a healthy tone.

The completion of your water communi
cations with the ocean must indeed be 
watched ujfb a lively interest by all who 
have at heart the welfare of Canada and the 
continuance of the connexion ao happily 
subsisting between, this Province And the 
Parent Stele. These great works have 
undoubtedly been costly and the occasion 
of a onto financial embarrassment while in 
progress. But I firmly believe that the 
result will prove that the investment voir 
have made in them, has been judicious, and 
that you hive secured thereby fur your 
children, nnd your children’s children, an in
heritance th;it will not fail them so long as 
the law of nstuie induces, which causes the 
waters of your vast inland seas to seek an 
outlet to the ocean. I am truly obliged to 
you for tho congratulations which you 
offer me on the bvr;h of my son, and for the 
kind interest which von express in Lady 
Elgin’-» health; I «m happy to bo able to in
form voti that slio ha* alreadv derived much 
benefit from her sojourn in Upper Canada.

From t he densely—crowded pi ate of the 
space in front of -the Hotel, nnd the cheer
ing constantly kept up on the outskirts of 
• he assemblage, the Address and Answer 
were not distinctly heard; when His Excel
lency concluded, cheers of the immense 
throng rang forth with imdiminis'icd vigour.

The G jvernor General then took hie sta
tion in the reception-room and the Mayor 
proceed'd to present to His Excellency 
such citizens as desired to pay their re
spect». About three hundred of tho lead
ing persons the city and vicinity had the 
honor of being presented,«and we were glad 
to observe that among them, were gentle
men of every creed and political opinion — 
The preaenta'ion closed about five o’clock
having occupied nearly two hours, without rav ‘

Your Excellency’s ho
sympathize with Her Ladyship upon her 
present delicate and weak stile, and ven
ture to hope that her tour through Upper 
Canada wijl. have the effect of restoring her 
to the enjoyment of perfect health.

The Governor General was then pleased 
to make tho following reply: —

GrnrLRSfRN,—I Ncvivo with much satis 
faction tho assurance <-f vour attachment 
and devotion to her*Majesty's person and 
Government.

That the diversities of opinion which ex 
tat among you on questions connected with 
ihe political condition of tho Province should 
lie attende I with much excitement, is great • 
ly to be rogretted, arid I fully appreciate the 
motives which induce yon, nt the present 
time, to call my-attention to tho ftc». 1 
am willing, nevertheless, to believe, that 
however warm I v the citizens of Toronto hi iv 
leal on anch subjects, they will bo prepared, 
i»n all occasion*1* to demonstrate their iwign 
Moprecfatlon of tho ble«*-ing« of th* British 
t’onstltu ion,, by according to the Governor 
General that respect and consideration 
which are no lea* due to hie position than 
to their own well tried loyalty and deco
rum.

intermission.
The reception which the Governor Gene

ral has received must have been highly 
gratifying to llis Excellency, and we con
gratulate tho citizens of both political par
ties, on the good feeling displayed through
out. It i* difficult to estimate the number 
of persons who took part in the demonstra
tion, but .nany .thotiaasds were present on 
the occasion.

Yesterday, during the morning, the Gov
ernor General was visited by a number of 
the principal inhabitants, and- in the course 
of the day his Excellency, accompanied by 
the Mayor, proceeded to the new Lunatic, 
Asylum, and inspected the apse ion a premi
ses, which are neaily completed: The 
Asylum Commissioners received tho Gov
ernor General on hie arrival and'accompani
ed him through tife buildings, with which 
hie Excellency expressed himself highly 
gratified.

Hi* Excellency also visited Itie Mechan
ics’ Institute, the annual Exhibition of 
which Association ia now proceeding. The 
officers of the Institute were in attendance 
to receivè their distinguished visitor, and 
avtiled themselves of tho opportunity to 
present the following Address:—
To His Excellency the Right Honorable 

James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Ba
ron Bruce of Kinross and of Torrv, 6ic. 
fcte. Governor General of British North 
America Uc. Uc. lie.

Mat it plfask todr Excfi.lkrct,—
We, the "Officers and Members of the 

Toronto Mechanics’ Institute avail our
selves of Ihe opportunity now presented, to 
offer to vour Excellency a hearty welcome 
to our Ilhll ! and to express our high grnti 
ficition at the readiness with which you ac
cepted tho invitation to visit the exhibition.

We trust that the specimens of the skill 
and onterprize of the inhabitants of this 
growing citv, submitted to your Excellen
cy’s inspection in these Rooms, will impress 
Your Excellency wi h a favourable opinion 
of the latent tale it which undoubtedly 
exist in this community, and which only 
rejiliros to be brought to light and en
couraged, m order to produce the most 
valuable fruits. It can scarcely be denied 
that the energies of a people devoted to 
Mechanical and Agricultural pursuits, guid
ed and tempered by intelligence and good 
morals, will do more for the real good of 
any country than the possession of inex
haustible mines of mineral waalth, if unac
companied by habits of industry, the re 
straints of virtue, and the gentle amenities 
of social I'ft?.

We are happy that thi» Institution—as 
well as others of a like ifature, continues 
to enjoy the fostering care of the Provincial 
Legislative; we wpro much encouraged bv 
the cordial support given to the proposal 
to establish Schools of Art and Design, and 
trust that the hopes excited by the provision 
made in the School Act, for the establish
ment of such Institutions, will soon he 
realized, and thst they may be so wisely 
org»n zej nu l conducted as to exert the 
same elevating influence over the Industrial 
clashes in thi» country, as ha« been effected 
by similar institui ons in Great Britain.

We fool certain that the Institution haa 
and wa truly I not entirely escaped Y uir Excellency's at

tod agricultural pursuits when guided nnd 
tempered by intelligence end good morals, 
ahd of the worthlessness of mere wealth, it 
unaccompanied by habite of industry, the 
restraint of virtue, and the gentle amenities 
of social life.

I shall examine, therefore, with real in
terest, the specimens which you have col 
'ectcd of the skill and enterprize of the in
habitants of this growing city.

An Institution which has in view such 
useful objects oa those which you propose 
to yourselves, deserves all encouragement 
and support, and I trust that the legislative 
enactments to which yoq refer will be at
tended wfth much benefit to the industrial 
clasaes.

I accept with sincere gratification the 
assurance of your unabated attachment to 
the person and government of our most 
gracious Sovereign, and tho kind wishr* 
which you express for the welfare of myself 
and mv family.»

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 
The Governor General was every where 

received .with the utmost respect, and on 
several occasions was loudly cheered by the 
lookers on.

To—morrow addresses arc to be presented 
Horn King’s College, Knox’s College, Vic
toria College, and ollmr institutions and 
public Companies. 11 is Excellency, we un
derstand, will also attend the examination 
now in progress, of the Provincial Normal 
School.

TIIE DISTURBANCES OF TUESDAY 
EVENING—PROCEED! N GS IN
THE PUBLIC COURT YESTER
DAY.

(Reported for the Globe )
It being generally understood that a 

number of parties who had be-n arrested on 
a charge of partiepating in the riot of the 
preceding evening would be brought up be 
fore the magistrates yesterday, a large 
number of the friends of the accused assem
bled at the City Hall, at noon, the hour at 
which the Police Court usually opens.

Alderman Dkbipsry was the presiding 
magistrate, but the B^nch wns likewise oc
cupied by Aldermen J. and T. Bell.

The individuals accused on affidavits made 
by the High Bailiff and others, were, Wil
liam Edward O’Brien, I,is cousin, william 
Hopkins, John Wilson, William Kerr, James 
Lenox, J. Reid, J. Maskery, Robert McKee, 
Robert Hill, Charles Jordon, and John Mur

cence of the offences laid to their charge. 
The Court then rose.

tention, and we trust that in it* increasing 
usefulness,’and the persevering prosecution 
of Ms variou* plum for imparting informa 
tern, and cultivating a lové of intellectual 
pursuits, amongst the largo and important 
class of the community which it aims to 
improve, it will continue to merit tho sou- 
port end encouragement, .which, from the 
I .re estab'ishment of pria"», both for the 
Normal School and for- public competition. 
vie feel a«tuire,l Your Excellency ii inclined 
to extend t > all institut!uns having in view 
the e IncAti vi and improvement of the Peo
ple of Canada.

We b- g to assure Your Excellency of our 
unabated attachment to th» person and 
government of Her Most Gracious Maies’?, 
the Queen, and to "present to Your Excel
lency and Lady Elgin our hearty good 
wishes for the health and happiness both of 
yourselves and of your infant son.

To which llis Excellency was pleased to 
mako the following

It gif'* me much pleasure to visit your 
Hall, and to r-n'ivo Vour hearty welcome.

I entirely «-.mw with you in the estimate 
which you form of tho value of mechanical,

Mr. Ji'iin Du no an appeared as Counsel 
for the two O’Briens and Hopkins.

Mr. J. Drmpsby appeared for Wilson 
and Mr. Muttkbury, for tho remainder of 
the prisoners.

Mr. Duggan applied to take tip the case 
of the three first mentioned prison rs first, 
as the offence with which thr^ were char
ged,.viz, ringing the alarm bell, was entire
ly different from that of the other prisoners.

Mr. Dempsry stated, as presiding magis
trate, that, in his opinion, the charges were 
quite of a different nature and should be ta
ken up separately,.but the other two magis
trates were of a different opinion and he wa* 
therefore overruled.

Mr. E. G. O’Brien here addressed the 
Butch and pressed that the three first cases 
ehoul^ be taken up first, he was prepared to 
prove on the spot that his lads ought not 
to be them, the cases were clearly and dis
tinctly different. Tho lade were lodged in 
the common gaol for the reception of the 
refuse of the city, long before the rioting 
look place. \

Alderman J. Bfll said that what Mr. 
O’Brien stated might per Imp* be the case, 
hut the prisoners were all before them on 
the same charge and on the same affidavit 
apd they could not go into one case until 
they were in a position to investigate the 
whole matter.

Mr. Duggan said, that if there was any 
distinction made on this occasion in the 
p-acticc of the Police Court he should 
throw up the case and leave tho Court.— 
He wished to know if it was usual for two 
magistrates to come into Court, interfere 
in the business and over-rule tho opinion of 
the presiding magistrate.

Alderman J. Bell said, that the presiding 
magistrate came there to discharge the du
ties of the office and relieve the whole Bench 
of magistrates from attending, but any ma
gistrate had a right to take his seat pn the 
Bench. lie felt it to be his duty ns Û magis
trate to aid in the preservation of the 
peace of the city and he would perform it on 
this occasion. If tho worthy AMerman on 
his right, formed an opinion different from 
his it was his misfortune : he might be 
wrong, but lie had come to the conclusion 
that they were not in n position to investi
gate anything. He felt as much as nnv 
one could do, the position in which Mr. O’
Brien was placed, but he had a paramount 
duty to perform and he would perform it.

Mr. Duggan did not know what might he 
the practice of the Police Court, hut he had 
never heard of an application of this kin I 
being refused in the Court of Queen’s 
B'nch. No man could regret more than he 
did the disgraceful proceedings of the even
ing before, he wished to see such things put 
down, but he was here to defend three por- 
f.ons who had no connexion with that distur
bance, and he desired the practice of the 
Court to he adhered to. If other magis- 
trates were called in, on this particular oc
casion, in order that there might bo a ma
jority against the opinion of the presiding 
magistrate, he would leave the Court.

Aid. B*i.l stated that when they procee
ded to try the cases they might take th*m 
separately, hot at present he was not pro 
pared to go into th* investigation.

Mr,. O’Brirn again mad* a long and ve
hement appeal to the Bench, to take up tho 
eases of the three first prisoners, and dig- 
pose of them at once. There was not

ATTEMPTED DISTURBANCE.

On Tuesday evenipg about 10 o'clock, an 
attempt was made by • small party of the 
worpt characters about town, -to excite 
disturbance in the city. The fire-boll was 
wrung to call out the population, and the 
miscreants bavihg collée led In Church 
street, came down that street with flam
beaus and sticks, and turning into King- 
street, proceeded westward towards Ellah’s 
Hotel. The police were on the alert, and 
stopped them near the foot of Voting street : 
a scuffle ensued in which the Hfgh Bailiff 
and several of the policemen were struck, 
and Mr. Robert Beckman who wee siding 
the police received a severe blow on Hie 
head. The rioters did not exceed 25 or 30, 
but there were only 5 or 6 of the police.

The scoundrels re-assembled opposite 
Ellah’s Hotel, and shouted, and cheered, and 
hooted, for some time, nnd then dispersed.

The mayor was speedily oh the ground, 
and made efficient arrangements for bring 
ing the disturhifrs of the peace to justice ; 
several of the parties were arrested on the 
spot and sent to jail, and in the morning 
other arrests were made. E'even persons 
were brought up at the Police Court y ester 
dov and remanded.

The Grand Jury, however, happened to 
be in session at the time, and with the most 
praise worthy alacrity, took the matter up at, 
nnre ; witnesses were forthwith summoned 
before them and examined ; and before the 
Court rose yesterday, a presentment was 
made and warrante were issued for sixteen 
persons alleged to be implicated in the af
fair.

It is seldom we have had an opportunity 
of speaking in term* of approbation of bur 
civil aiitlioritii s, but we cannot but express 
our high sens» of tho-maolv, independent 
manner in which all have done their dutv 
on this occasion. The Grand Jury i* chief
ly composed of conservatives, the Mavor, 
Aldermen and the police are all Conserva
tives, but no mon could have carried out 
mors fearlessly their determination to main
tain order in the community. Mr. Allan, 
the High BaiMT, and hi* assistants deserve 
great credit for their exertions.

The following pacific* were presented hr ;
the fire-bell

i he following paUioi 
the Grand Jtiry; forringlng 
when there, wa* no fire

William Tlonkfns, Tailor.
Edward O’Brien, son of Dr. O'Brien, Edi

tor of the Patriot, and one of the Profes 
snr* in King’* College University.

William O'Brien, son of E. G. O’Brien, 
Secretary of the Provincial Mutual Insu
rance Co., and proprietor of tho Patriot.

The Grand Jury also presented the fol
lowing person* for riot, and assaulting the 
officers in the execution of their duty ;—

' J'»hn Wilson Confectioner.
TWi'liant Davis. Tavern-keeper, and one, 

of the Common Councilman of this city.
Wm. Kerr, Shoemaker.
Chas. Jordan, Labourer.
John Wallace.
John Carr. Painter, and eue of the Com

mon Councilmen of this city.
Thomas Fullerton, from the country. 

James Lennox, carter.
James Davis.
John Murray.
Robert Hilj, tinsmith.
Edward Lenox.
R. McKee, Tavern keeper.—Globe.

Among the passengers per the Cambria 
was the Honorable the Inspector General, 
who arrived at Montreal on Saturday, hut 
immediately left town en route for Toronto, 
to be present at a meeting of the Executive 
Council, to be held here this week.—-Globe.

The Hon. Messrs Baldwin, LaFontainc, 
and Tache, left Montreal yesterday, for 
Toronto, to be present at a Cabinet Council. 
The Hon. gentlemen may be expected here 
to-morrow.—Globe.

their ladies, should be Invited to thet grand 
diplomatic fete, with the exception of the 
French ambassador. It appeare that M 
and Madame1 Poussin Had both previously 
called on the President, the minister pre 
sooting hie Isdy to the femily of the Preei 
dent, and everything passed off ladylike, 
This was a preliminary step in social diplo 
matic etiquettei but, for other reasons, it 
was proposed to give ae invitation to 6, 
Poussin, without including Madame Poos 
sin. A considerable debate took place in 
the radinet on this point, and Mr. Clayton 
was of opinibn that Madame Poussin should 
not, and could not be invited with the min 
ietcr. The same rule was observed with 
regard to M. Marie and hie lady. . The rea 
•one assigned f»r the exclusion of there 
ladies, were the position Which, according 
to rumor, they had occupied in Pane—the 
one had been a governess, and the other a 
g rite tie; but 1 forbear" to mention anything 
else.

“On M. Poussin receiving his note of 
invitation for the Presidential dineer at the 
White House, without including Madame 
Poussin. he felt very indignant, but did not 
seem to know what course to take. He 
learned that Mr. Clayton was the person 
who brought .about the exclimi' n of bis 
lady, and hi* feelings became embittered to 
an extraordinary extent- against him*. In 
stead, however, of demanding an. explena' 
tion, which he might have done, from tho 
President end his Cabinet, M. Poussin 
swallowed the exclusion and the dinner, 
and very unwisely allowed hie feelings, to 
escape in a diplomatic corrrrpondcnce with 
Mr. Clayton, on other and more important 
matters, connected with the interests of the 
two countries.

Tho Telegraph reoort of last night save ; 
Nothing is talked of here hut annexation 

and the contemplated remora] of the Seat 
of Government to Toronto.”— Globe.

Alex. Courtnay, one of the parties arres
ted on a charge of arson in connection with 
the destruction of the Parliament Buildings, 
expired at Montreal on Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock, after a few hours illness.— 
Globe.

Tho English Mail by the Canada arrived 
at Montreal on Saturday morning, and may 
therefore be expected hero by the Princess 
Royal to-day.—Globe.

The Canada Gazette of Saturday, an- 
nbunced tho following anpo nlro#mts

Wm. Hume Blake. E«q., to he Her Majes
ty’* OhanceUnr for Upper Canada.

James Christie Palmer E<en, *Esq.. to 
be Her Majesty’s Vice-Chancellor for Up
per Canada.

Andrew Norton Buell. Esq, to be Regis
trar of Her Majnaty’a High Court of Chan
cery for Upper Canada —Globe.

Wo learn that throe fi-hermen living on 
the Island, were drowned in the bay during 
the gale on Saturday morning, they were 
endeavouring to cross from this city, in a 
small boat, their names we believe was 
Charlton.—Globe.

Mail Contract.—We learn that Donald 
Bethnne, Esq., has obtained the contract 
for carrying the Mails, by Steamboat the 
whole wav between Montreal and Hamilton 
commencing next Season. — Globe.

Thr French Dimcuarr.—The N. York 
Herald e%ye it has a full iqgount of the real 
difficuly between M. Poussin end eur Gov

ernment, but that it is too indelicate for pub- 
I'cation ! The fact turns out to be, saye 
the Pennsylvanian, that instead of a diplo
matic quarrel, it is actually a quarrel about 
a woman! This is a pretty thing to go to 
war about. The North American ought to 
feel ashamed of ife fire-breathing letters on 
such a basis. What do we care whether 
Mr. Clayton wants M. Poussin’s . sweet
heart or not ? Aro two great nations to 
disturb tho pecce of the civilized world on 
such an account? And the idea of tho dig
nified whig presa taking up such a quarrel ! 
—Cincinnati Enq.

Gen. Taylor has refused to permit M. 
Poussin to resume his official functions, un
til further advices from France.—Detroit 
Bulletin.

A person writing from San Francisco
says—“To such an extent is the venera
tion for the fair sex carried here, that I have 
seen a party of Oregonians stop and have a 
dance around an old cast-off bonnet.”— 
Bulletin.

Tennessee has at this time within her 
limits 47 furnaces, and 02 bloomeriee, for
ges, and rolling mills. In the manufacture 
of iron oho stands as the third State in the 
Union.— Bulletin.

•educed by the ferocious ravings and blood-rod 
prophétie» of Ibo CetoniM and the Patriot, to ex
pose their own ignoroueo by an attempt at riot j 
but they were no lew in number, and so low in 
the avals that they arc altogether unable either 
to disgrace the city or to support or consols the 
poor forlorn Editera. The respectable Conser
vatives were most snaions aad vigilant in ar> 
Ibst the progress of these unfortunate dopes— 
they bird been heeded ever ip the mercies of the 
Law, and wo woe Id eapeol that the Crown 
Lawyer would head their Indictment then, " For 
sympathising and practically illustrating the 
dastardly doctrines of the Colonist and the 
Patriot l" It meet be_matter of deep regret to 
every men possessing the honorable feelings of 
humanity, to know that these deluded men will 
be punished for their credelity in attaching credit 
to the inflammatory productions of these Editor», 
snd yet the Editors themselvee who knew they 
were writing falsely, and knew also thst the 
legitimate tendency of these writings was to in
cite ignorance to commit outrage, will pass un
molested. But we have M least oae consolation 
—the people of Upper Canada generally, and the 
inhabitants of Toronto in particular, have em- 
phaiicly decided that no credit can safely be 
attached to the seditious ravings of these Jour
nals. The qneetioo is decided—the revolution
ary delusion has evaporsted-^Upper Canada has 
nobly and indignantly repudiated the fool asper
sions of disloyalty and outrage, that the Tory 
Press has for the last six months been endeavor
ing to attach to her. And the great fact that 
real Toryism has now dwindled down into a 
mere shred of helpless dissffection, supported 
only by an insignificant bendfol of lewleen 
ruffians sad hungry cormorants : ia now suf
ficiently established. The bitter blightiag 
spirit of polities! faction, which hen hitherto dis
tracted the Province and enfeebled the energies 
of our industrious peasantry Is now exhibited as 
a poor flimsy shadow—a kind of lifeless sear- 
crow employed by a paltry clique of knaves to 

’terrify the simple and the ignorent. Lord Elcii 
is not only the best, but decidedly the most 
popular Governor that list been in Canada.— 
And it may. be expected that the time, talents 
and exertions which have long been expended 
in figbing the Quixotic battles of Radical aod 
Tory factions, will henceforth be cordially con
centrated on the one grand object, of devising and 
carrying oat those measures thst will advance 
the trpe interests of tho country ; aad which, 
with judicious management, will make Canada 
one of the wealthiest, happiest end most prospe
rous countries of the world.

THE DEAD SQUAW.

Tiir Frhnch Difficulty.—It seems that
_ - . _ __ „ notwithstanding the long diplomatic cor-

s ha (low of evidence that his lad* were guilty despondence which has appeared in the pa
of ringing the alarm bell, of which they 
stood accused,‘he wa* prepared conclusive
ly to establish their complete innocence, 
and they could not have tak<*n any part in 
the subsequent riot, as they wore in jail at 
tlie time it took place ; h«declared that nei
ther ol the young men had ever bnenconcorn 
cd in any riot or disturbance in the city,<«r jj 
anything discreditable to gentlemen ; more 
decent, quieter or more respectable lads 
were not to he found in the city or in the 
Province. Mr. O’Brien also complained 
bitterly of the conduct of the Mayor in re
fusing to institute inquiries into the matter 
last Evening, so as to prevent the young 
mo i from being compelled to pass tho night 
in the commuajiil.

The Bench persisted in its decision not 
to separate the rs**«, and Mr. O’Brien ten
dered be il for the accused t-> appear at the 
Police Court at noon, on Friday for exami
nation. Bail was then takmi for the other 
prisoners to appear at the same time, aad 
I hoy were severally liberated ; all of them 
loudly and indignantly asserting their inno-

pers, relative to the French difficulty there 
remained something behind the curtain, 
which not being known, left a Justus in th* 
official explanation, which made the whole 
affair unsatisfactory to those who desired 
to know all the reason* which had. occasion
ed the rupture with the French Minister.— 
The quarrel appear* to he more immediate 
|y connected with Mr. Clayton, Secretary 
of State, and M. Poussin, t'-an with tho 
latter and the President, or the other mein 
here of the cabinet. Th* Washington cor 
respondent of the New York Herald, disclo
ses the secret which ha* interrupted the 
amicable relations between France and the 
United State*. He says:

“ Soon after the inauguration of General 
Taylor, it may be remembered that a grand 
entertainment was given to the foreign 
minister* resident in Waâhington. In 
getting up this entertainment with proper 
attention to etquette, several members of' 
the cabinet were called into the White 
House. It was proposed as usual, that all 
minister», with thoir secretaries, including
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THE END OF THE DELUSION.

The Governor General has visited Toronto. 
The inhabitant* made a great demonstration in 
honor of his visit. The enthusiasm and cordiali
ty of the reception was all that the most sangu
ine lover of Constitutional freedom, or the most 
pious hater of ungodly Toryism could wish. In 
short it was an extra Demonstration, and it is 
now recorded as " a great fact” in the history of 
Canada. A fact which, we trust, will forever 
put a stop to the low growlinge of the rebellious 
few, and relieve the country from lligt withering 
bitterness of faction, that only serves to crests 
personal animosities end retard the progress of 
improvement. The great question of dieputeie 
now settled in a manner that should satisfy every 
friend of Canada, and .every good man. The 
people of Upper Canada have given the most 
unequivocal proof, that they are lovers of peace 
and equity, that they are firmly attached to 
British Institutions and British Connexion—that 
they are believers ia the beauty and efficacy of 
Responsible Government,snd are determined that 
R6 process of sophistry, sod no amount of mis
representation can again seduce them under the 
iron yoke of irresponsible Family Compaetiam. 
Light has come into the world—there is intelli
gence even in Canada. The age of hoglebooism 
has departed—and the phantoms of “ French 
Domination.” end “ godless Universities,” pass 
on harmlessly amid the smiles and sunshine of 
intelligence.

The inhabitants of Toronto have honorably 
earned the respect and esteem of every intelli
gent man acquainted with the peculiar position 
which they occupied. With the exception of 
Montreal, we are not aware of any one instance 
where the conductors of the public press have 
used the same bane end detestable means to in
furiate thé people, and drive them on to deeds of 
outrage and blood, as has been incessantly em
ployed by the Conservative Editera of Toronto ; 
and yet the people conducted themselves with 
a propiety and a love of order that woeld have 
been higlily creditable to them even andcr the 
most favorable circumstances. The Tory Edi
tors of Montreal succeeded in their nefarious in
tention to a considerable extent ; end as fi:r.da 
are said to exalt in the success of their wicked
ness, the Montreal Editors must feel proud in 
the disgrace end consequent ruin which they 
have brought upon their city. But the design of 
the Toronto Tory Editors has been an abortion 
—they failed in their attempts to brutalise the 
people, end they must now endure the gelliee 
mortification of knowing that they are despised, 
•rd that the diabolical disposition» which they 
were desirous of inculcating, ere exclusively 

r thnr own properly—nobody will take held of 
them—nobody ha# any sympathy.with them—

It ie true—and we regret to record it, that a 
mere haadfel of peer ignorant dopes had been

It wee the firs', day of Iodine Sommer. The 
bleak and bioetry wind that swept e’er field end 
forest, indicating, in loud moeniege, the approach 

inter, had howled itself to rest, tad the bright 
son threw hie golden rays on the rainbow dyed 
woodland, end again promised life and vigor to 
the world, ft teas tks frst day of Indian Sum- 

Box in that Indian wigwam, by the roed- 
side, there is one to w horn no Indian Sommer 
comes ! The tall eqoew has died, snd her red 
companions gate upon her corpse, end in the 
8 toicte apathy, shed not one. tear! There are 
no lawne nor linens—no eh roods nor winding 
sheets. Her tall bronze limbs repose in those rede 
robes that lob g bave bid them from the vulgar 
gaxe ; and her Mongolian feet ores, coarse in life, 
•re scarcely altered by the heed of Denth. Poor 
child of nature ! thou art gone to rest ! Thjr 
woes and wanderings in the woods are closed — 
And weary strollings have been thine, and toil,fa
tigue, hardship# and hnoget.and the heavy lead* 
Why do thy kinsmen weep not for thy death?— 
have they no feelings ? wert thou not beloved ? 
Or is the Indian sonl too prend to weep ? It 
boots not now. thy mission is fulfilled, aad thine, 
perhaps, was high and neelol as the mass of oth
er missions. Obscure, and steeped ip poverty 
'tie true, mingled with bitterness end pride’s re
buke, more grief than joy, and nought to boast of 
save thy ancient tribe or the achievements of thy 
sinewy limbs. Yet still thy mission was not less 
divine. Thou wert • " God’s creators,” sad 
ihy life was something in the countless maze of 
things that make a world. Enough, thou wert a 
portion ofthe plan. Heaven owned thee, and it 
may be that the space and mission filled by thee
were as important ae the Qneeo and throne__
Men gaze upon thy lifeleeaneee, and sigh, evea 

ealih snd beamy, hither led by curiosity, leek 
on thee with a silent awe, and spite of all their 
gaiety and dress, and spite of thy rough form and 
rougher robes, feel the vibrations of that secret 
cord that binds the sympathies of human kind.— 
’Tie true, thy features ere uncouth end gnm, thy 
form is rude and clumsy, and no trace of loveti- 
neas or that' peculiar sweetness that adoras thy 

„f?x. was see a in thee—yet, still, thou wert a 
woman, and thy heart oft shared the throbs and 
pang?—experienced too the sorrows, loves, and 
jnra. the fond desires and anxious, earnest wish 
of woman. Thy clay perhaps, was coarse, but 
still •twas clay, and though less gently moulded.
It could move, and feel and think. Thy flesh, 
nnd hone, and sinew, all were made of substance 
verting not from that which forme the frame- 
wo*k of humanity, and through thy veins moved 
some of thst same blood thst lives and flows in 
Adam’s progeny. Yes, yea. thon wert a woman 
and hadat more than flesh and blood and bone#— 
thou badet a soul. A spark of that eternal fire 
which 6*d at first breathed ini* human kind.and 
which, forages, has rolled on. living and thinly 
ing in all human forms, lived in thee toe, snd 
spite of thy rods garb end ragged shape, and all 
thy loveless features and atefn poverty, may 
place thee by some gaudy Empress’ side, withia 
th* “ House of many Mansions.”

ŒT Wa would call the particular attention of 
our farmers to thé Notice of Maseru. Porter St 
Co., in to-day's Signal. The daily eoiholainia 
to which we have listened for some weeks past, 
have been anything bat pleeeani. The burthen 
of almost every farmers’ lament haa been that he 
could only with the greatest difficulty raise 
money to pay hie taxes, simply because he could 
net obtain a cash market for hie wheat. To ee 
Agricultural population like that of Upper Cana
da. it may he matter of regret to observe that 
the pries of farm produce ie low even ia the prin
cipal markets of the Province, bet it ie dewUy 
vexations te be beyond the reach of even lew 
*”•*•—•<> have no market at nil—aad therefore, 
we have mush please re in nineeneiqg that 
Meson. Poster ft Ce., from Bytewa have ee»- 
«•eced b»aieeee as Merchants ie the* preniff*
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(TT CAtrrtoit f-^-Oh the approach of winter It 
ni*v be useful ro In Term snc.h of our lownspeo- 
p!e n* hove been in the habit of encumbering 
the Kirects and pathways of the town during the 

’ wunfr months with piles of fire wood, stone* for 
building. &c. &c., that by abandoning ibis prac
tice in the ensuing winter, they w ilt save them
selves a great daal of trouble in having to re
move these much sooner thin they expected : as 
w.; have good authority for assuring them that 
fiiioh public nuisances will not be tolerated in 
future.

Nfortatiof or Cum* asd Bcoosrt !—We 
regret exceedingly to record the moorsfiff fact, 
that notwithstanding the very large amount of 
jrraio destroyed in the prodncllon of intoxicating 
liqnnra in this neighborhood—Gaily one-fourth of 
nil the excise duties collected at the Port of 
Goderich doriog the quarter ending the 5th Oc
tober— bar been for Whiskey It Verily, we a ft 
progressing backwards ! Could the intelligence, 
the morality end the Piety of people not check 
this enormous importation of poverty end guilt 7

(Sommant cat to 110.
The Herporhey Branch of the Huron Dietrie* 

Agricultural Society’s Ploughing Match, lock 
place on Monday, the 15th October, 1849 in a 
!>ld given for that purpose, on the Farm ol Mr. 
Samuel Cemochan, in the Township of Tucker- 
rmith, when the following Premiums were awar
ded to the successful competitor»
' Jaa. Broadfoet, l»t

Rob». McCartney, 2nd
Jaa. Laneborough, 
Geo. Sprout,
Robt. Cemochan, 
Wm. Lanshorough,

3rd
4th
5th
Cth

£1 10 
1 0 
0 17 
0 15 
0 10 
0 7

Messrs. Go. Alexander, Wrr. Wilson and Mc- 
Grnch, acted at Judges 00 the «cession.

This was the third Match of the Society, and 
it was very generally remarked by the Farmers 
present, how great sn improvement hod taken 
phee in so short a time in the ploughs that were 
bronght into ih* field, many of them being of a 
vrry superior kind, one in particular, bought by 
Mr. Sami. Cemochan, at the Stratford Show, 
where it took the fini pri*e. was much admired.

When the Ploughing Match was over, the 
worthy and hospitable Laird, invited the plough
men and their friend*, to the numb»r of about 
fify, to a most substantial repast, and ample 
justice was done to the good things ol this world, 
-tvrtht--whteh-'the—taWe s^weee-ever-load *4,—A(i r-t. 
the cloths were removed, " Speed the Plough ” 
was not forgotten, and two or three hours being 
spent most pleasantly, the parry separated, grate
ful to their entertainer for His kindness and hos
pitality. __

PREMIUMS
Awarded for Potatoes and Turnip# by 

the Huron District Agricultural Society, 
for the year 1849.
Beat acre of Potatoes £1 0 0 John Annand.

2nd best 0 15 0 John Salkeld.
3rd best 0 10 0 Mrs Dunlop.

Beet acre of Turnip* 0 15 0 John FU'keld.
2nd best 0 10 0 James Payne.
3rd best 0 7 6 Jne Lawraeon.

Judgrv —Daniel Lizara, E*q.t Mr. Thor. 
Elliott, Mr. Cornélius McKee.

R. u. CUN INCH A MB,
Secretary H. D. A. S.

Goderich, 10th Oct., 18‘9.

About two weeks ago, Fbarcis Seat of Kis- 
csrdine, sn his way from Saugren to this place, 
foeod os the beach a deed body, supposed to be 
a sailor, so much disfigured by birds of prey that 
he could not say whet age the man might have 
bees. He had on a stripe#! shirt, plain oil-cloth 
coat, linen pantaloons, pair of low shoes, with 
a piece of small cord tied round oae shoe, also a 
tord around hie waist—no whiskers, but beard 
long and black, suspeadera iodia rubber. Suit 
su'd his companions buried the body and marked 
the place eo as it may be known.—Con.

“U, u, o k iv»1 r w — .........
for heading their new cnroniïesion of the 
peatm for the Br-ck District with the nnmr 
of J. G» Vanaittart, Esqof Oxford elec
tion m>toriety. For the corrupt manner in 
Which he acted at the election in reference 
to Mr. Hincks the Reform Candidate—he 
was censured by the legislature, end dis* 
missed from one or 1 wo situations which he 
held. To tamper with llio people in''the 
exercise of their elective franchise—one of 
the most sacreJ of rights, politically speak 
[pg, is a-graveoiïcnro—for from it springi# 
.ill political liberty. Mr. V^nsittart did 
this, and met with very mild treatment in
deed cilns'Hnring the nature of the ofifcnr#> : 
a„d we fhink Jho list in the new Commis
sion, ought to have been left for those he 
attempted to serve *<>, when they get the 
chance !—Bathurst Courier.

Murdxh.—A m*n was murdered in Clarke 
Township. Newcastle District. Inst Saturday 
evening. The man supposed guilty is now in 
gaol.

Movtrtal, Oct.» 12.
At an early.hour" this morning the jifeless body 

of an elderly man. named John O’Neslv, « rag 
gatherer, was discovered in one of the apprîmes 
at the west end of the late Parliament building 
Commissi» er** street. Verdict on inquest that 
deceased died of npoplexy or exposure to the in
clemency of «he weather.—Globe.

St. Louis, Oct. 11.
A serious riot oecurred in tine citv on Toesdsy 

even ing last, between the crews of the stean e s 
Hnidee and Emily, during which the mate of the 
former, and several others were severely woun
ded.

New York, Oc». 8.
Over 2000 passenger* went over the 

lltidjon Railroad on Saturday.
The ship Columbus, Which arrived here 

yesterday, lost 26 of her passengers by 
cholera during her voyage.

New York, Oct. 6.
The difference between M. Poussin and 

the U. S. Government have occasioned ma 
ny extravagant rumors, and eoma'of the pa
pers are commenting on it at great length*

We have advices from Havanna to the 
25th Kept. The Spanish t-qnadror sailed 
from Ilûvanna about the middle of the last 
month, for the purpose of guarding the 
southern coast of Cuba. The standing 
army of the Island was to be increased 
6,000. Reinforcements were doily expect
ed from Spain.

Gen. Brm at Paris.—Dear Sir,—I think 
you may positively announce that the heroic 
Gen. Bern arrived ‘safe in this city on Mon
day. The Gorman paperu falsely represent 
ted that he had fallen into the hands of the 
Russians. A friend of mine got the infor
mation of Bern's arrival from a Hungarian, 
who stated that he bad accompanied him.

Yours, truly, C. C.
—Jerr old's .Vrtr», Sept. 22.

JH at k c to .
Gopr.RtcH, Oct. 17, 1849.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Flour per barrel, (in hbl) 0 0 0 a 1 0 *
Floor per 1U0 lb, (fermera) 10 0 a 0 
v.ii Wk... n»r k„.h»i n 3 j ^ e 0Fell Wlieai per bushel, 
Spring Wheal per bush. 
Oats, per bushel.
Peste, per bushel

0
0 2 
0 0

_____________ _ 0 1
Hay, per ton, 1 10
Butter (fresh) per lb. 0 0
Butter in the keg, per lb. 0 0 5

Toronto, Oct. 12. 
s. d. ». d.

9
9
0

2 6 
0 0 
3 3 
3 0 
0 10 
0 101 

15 0 
0 7 
0 6

1
37

0
0
0

20
17

1

35
17

0 a 1 
6 a 40 
51 a 0 
71 « 0
5 • 0 

0 
20 

1 
1

50 
20

Thr Califorma News.—We give in to-day’s 
issue copious details from our. Pacific files, re
ceived by the Empire City. They will be found 
robe of ■ highly iniereeung character. In re 
gard 10 the Gold product, the accounts are as 
favorable as could be expected, and more so than 
those by the last arrival. The waters were 
lower, and the hard labor of the miners appear* 
to be well rewarded. The mist of exaggeration 
is being gradually cleared away, and the true 
position of affaire in California can now be more 
easily ascertained. It is evident that 'he supply 
of gold in the auriferous deposits, although not 

^ -6 ^.inexhaustible, is very extensive, and that hard
labor in the dry and wet diggings is well repaid. 
Fortunes are not found in every pocket, and, as 
in all lands, some are unfortunate or unlucky.

The movement toward the formation of a State 
Constitution is proceeding, and a decidedly An
ti-Slavery spirit is manifested throughout. The 
troubles anticipated with the Chilian» end 
other foreigners do not seem to have been ex
perienced. and the removal of these " outside 
barbarians” from the diggings has been partially 
at least, accomplished without resort to actual

The precautionary measure* taken by Gen. 
Smith for the relief of the overland emigrants 
will meet with warm commendation from all 
quarters.

A very large nember of arrival*, it will be no
ticed, had taken place at Spn Francisco, from 
the Atlantic cities, disembarking an immense 
number of pilgrims to the Sacramento and the 
American Fork. The Shipping List in our 
paper to-day will h# triad with eager interest by 
thousands of th# relatives end frieude of these 
pilgrims.

T*« indications of a high regard for law and 
order among the respectable portion of the citi
zens of California are confirmed by this arrival, 
and thoee dissolute characters who have flocked 
to th* Pacific eepeciing immunity for all thejr 
crimes, meet a more stringent justice than they 
left at home.—Nno York Tribune.

Oats per bushel, 34 lb.
Bacon. per cwt.
Butter in kegs, per lb.
Butter (fresh) per lb.
Hams per lb.
Pork per 100 lb.
Beef, per 100 lb.
Potatoes per bushel,
P«»nse per bushel, 60 lb.
Hoy per ton,
Flour per barrel,
—Globe.

Montreal. Oct. 12—7 P. M. 
Flour—Fine 19* 6J. *20*. ; superfine 21* a 21* 

4jjd. : extra 21s 3d. a 21s 6d.; sour, nominal af 
19s a 90s.

Wheat—Upper Caaada mixed at 4s 4d a 4« 6d: 
Red, 4s 3d a 4s 4d. In other grains no transac-

Poik—Mrs* 60s a 66a 3d. : Prime mess in de
mand at 52» (wi.. prime 47s 6d.

Ashes—Pois 35» 3d a 3ôs 9J. ; Pearls 32< 6J a 
33*.

Freight*—To London—Flour 3* a 3s 3d.— a 
A«he* 22s6d. To Liverpool, Floor 3e—Ash

es 22» 6d a 23*.
Nkw York. 10th Oct. G| P. M. 

Ashes—Rather eat-ier for Pearls ; sma'I 
sale* #6 31 a 6 37. Pots steady but quiet 
at S7.

Flour—The receipts exceed the demand 
and prices for the low and medium grades 
arc easier. The demand fair fur city and 
Eastern trade, but little doing for export. 
Canadian is freely offering at #4 75, with
out buyers. Sales 6500 barrels. #4 87 
for old common State ami mixed western ; 
#4 05 a 5, for new common, straight State 
and old straight Western ; #5 18 a 5 31 
for pure Genesee and Southern Ohio.

Grain—There is but little doing in wheat. 
A lot of 2500 bushels Canadian sold at #1 
04 in bond. Limited sales ol fair Genesee 
*• #1 20.

Notice to Creditors.

ALL Pennine hiving Claim, i*iin,l JO
SEPH VURPILLAT. of ibe Town- 

-hip uf NorthHe-iImpe, in the Huron Dir- 
nyct, ire requested Id hand them to the 
Subscriber Inr Examination and Adjustment 

WILCIAM SCOTT, A-.igoee 
For the Evlite of Jmepli Vetpill,!. 

Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1849. 2,n*7if

STRAY COW.
flAMt! into the enrlo.ure of the Sutocri- 
Lv ber, obtint the firit day of Angunt l»nt: 
\ full Red C'.w, with «null c molted Horn». 
The owner of the above tut* nrn eutiie end 
take her away by proving property end pay- 
mg expense,.

PETER I’JSIIER. 
2nd cnn., Lot 11, touo.bip of Colbnrne, 

October 12, 1849. v2n37-3t

R
Armitage James 
Anderson Wi lliam 
Allen Mrs.
Allen John 
Acton Cepi. J 
Bell Edward 
Brewster Benjamin 
Brady John 
Brieto Hubert 
Butt-hart George 
Barker W H 
Blaikie Francis 2 
Bisect William 
Blair Thomas 
Carey William 
Crebb Pennant C Esq 
Cnutls Elizabeth 
Cameron John 2 
Clark Alrx 
Connell Patrick 
Clendinin J K 
Cameron Alex 
Callaghan Michatl 
Cronau John

Cox John 
Club' Robert 
Clark John 
Dennis John 
Douglas John 
De en Mies Mary 
Duggan Abrose 
Deen Eugene 
Dueenbury John 
Desmond Coroeliua 
Douglas Joseph 2 
Develling John D 
Elliot James 
Elliot Anthony 
Evans Mrs 2 
Ellis Robert 
Ebert Michael 
Elliot George 
Farmer Georg* 
Feigneau Henry 
Fisher Joseph 2 
Finlay John 
Flnker William 
Griffin Timothy 
Gnurlay William 
Gor#lon Jam** 
Gallagher Marg 
Hunter William 
Halliday Jean 
Higgins Nelson 
Hasty William 
Hade Richard 
Huff Isaac B 
Hndve James 
Harler John 
Heallv Patrick 
Hsmbley Thomas 
Hunter William Junr 
Johnston James 
Johnston AleX 
Jarden W’illism 
Jackman William 
Johnston Hugh 
Reltoe Daniel 2 
Kain Andrew 
Lavirierre Pierre 
Lange Marg 
Liddel Mies 
Moo.tiie John 2 
Miller John 
Magee John 
Miller Robert 
Marshall John 
Moriartv Timothy 2
Moffat James 
Monson Hugh

BY-LAW of the Municipal Council of the District of Huron,
Passed at a Special Meeting of the said Council, held at Goderich o" <;he 2nd- 5th and 6t 1 
days of October, 1849, in compliance with the Act 12 Victoria, chapter 81.

CHAPTER I. »•
BY LAW For carrying out Certain Provisions of the Act 12 Victoria, chapter 81, preparatory 

tn the first Elections to be held under the said Act. , C1
Whowx. inaççordançç wi.l,cçrtom u.^12 V.c^r« el.»pr*r

Spaci.1 Meed,* of the Mume -I Coun, » ^ ” th« ly J W-*. „d

PRO S I* ECI fJS of “ the Missionary and 
Sabbtrth School RecordVolume 7.

THE “RECORD” is published monthly 
nt One Shilling per annum, payable in 

advance, and may be sent, ns any other 
newspaper, to all parts of the country, and 
cl'jt-gcd no more than the ufual rate of 
iho.-e papers. It is made up in a very con 
venient form f«»r binding and being illustra
ted with two wood-cuts in each number, 
makes a neat volume et the end of the 
y»ar.

The profits of the above publication, go 
to the funds of the Canada Sunday School 
Union. : ~ ~ .

This prospectus is sent lo the friends of 
ihe Sabbath School Cause, in the hope that 
they will lend their aid in promoting the 
circulation of the above periodical. We 
-hall he happy to place on our list of Agents, 
additional names, to whom the “ Record 
will be sent gratis.

All Orders nnd Communications to be 
sent to JOHN C. B CKET.

Printer ÿr Publisher Montreal.

The Township of Morningtoii to be attached to the Township of Ellice.
T e Townships of Elina and Wallace to be attached to the Township of Logan.
And a» the Townships comprising the intended or Junior C'oun^ of Bruce to be attached to

tl,el2°ndn Aml°belt'Sher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that, Whereas by the said Act 12. 
... ' i,r «1 the Town of Goderich is set apart from the Township of Goderich, and
Jivid Tinto f ur Wards for the purposes therein mentioned the following parties be and are 
hereby declared to be Returning Officers for the respective Wards m the said 1 own oi Goderich,
set opposite their names, visa.: , ... .WILLIAM ROBERTSON, Esquire, for St. Georges Ward 

ADOLPHUS F. MORGAN, Esquire, for St. Patrick s Ward.
GEORGE FRASER, Esquire, for St. Andrew s ard. 
ifV-FPH WII LIAMSON, Esquire, for St. David s », ard.
,, J . . further enacted bv the authority affiresaid, tliat the place for t.ie holding of theFiM'ïLX SXiïSS*. in AC., |2 Vi .ori. Cha,,u:, 81, In he Gode-

rich, be and is hereby declared to he at or in the School House situate in School Section No. 3, in

thP Th AndUis'further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Township of Downie.be 
divided and is hcrcby declared to be divided in Five Rural Wards as follows, vm.:

Ward No. 1 to consist of that part of the Gore and range ol Lots 1 and 2, from the 1st to the

8tl‘ Tard No’2 to consist of Lots 3 to 13, from 1st to 8th Concession inclusive.
Ward No. 3 to consist of Lots 14 to 25, froni 1st to 8th Concession inclusive
Ward No. 4 to consist of all that part of the To.wnship lying east of the line between u and G,

and south of the 8 th Concession. , , . . . , , .
Ward No. 5 to consist of all that part of the Township lying west of the line between 5 and

6 and south of the 8th Concession. ., . _ ,. , ,
’ 5ih And'helVTui'ther enacted fay iiieautltority aforesaid, that the following places cu aim me 

hereby declared to be the places for holding tlie Elections in the different Wards m the Township
of Downic, viz.: . ,

For Ward No. 1, the School House in-Stratford.
Ward No 2, the School House on Lot No. 11 on the uth Concession.
Ward No 3. at William Smith’s house, on the 3rd Concession.
Ward No. 4 at William Clync’s house, on Lot 12 on the 9th Concession.
Ward No 5 at Meeting House, Lot 21, in the 11th Concession.
Gth And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the follow ing Gentlemen he 

and arc hereby declared to be Returning officers in the different Wards in the said Township of
Downie, viz.: . ^ , ,, , x

For Ward No. 1, William Watson, (Township Clerk.)
Ward No. 2, William Byres, U)t 11, in the 5th Concession.
Ward No. 3, James Bedford,
Ward No. 4, William Ch-nc.
Ward No. 5, David Muir.

(Signed) WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, H. D.
Goderich, Cth October, .1849. . v 37

LIST OF LETTERS,
F.MAINI.NO in the GODERICH POST 
OFFICE, l«l October, 1849.

Molecaeler Mra^
Msdworth William 
Murray Mr 
Melvin Alex 
Mitchell J R 
McGregor Mrs Nacosy 
McChoii George 
McMahon James Esq 
McDonald Joho.Kiocar-

4'"- 2
McKinnon John 
McBrine Mo*es 
McCo*key Samuel 
McLallsud Samuel 
McIntyre James 
McKenzie John 
McDoogal Peter 
McSellan Robert 
Maguire Michael 
McRae John 
McKenzie Kenneth 
McDonald William 
McGregor Alex M 2 
McElgun Patt 
McLeod Alex 2 
McGinnes Patrick 
McGregor Malcolm 
McGlead Michael 
McClean John, Kiuear-

McLennan Duncan 
O'Connel Darky 
O'Connel Patrick 
Oliver Richard 
Peck Leonard 
Park Robert Esq 
Pollock Miss Sarsh 
Riely Catharine 
Roche M*ry 
Ruthetford Miss Sarah 
Rykeman George 
Richards Thomas K 
Simpson Samuel 
Btirlin John 
Savage William 
Smith James 
Summers Georg# 
Sturgeon James 
Stanley George 
81nthere William 
Stafford Charles 
Simi lar: J^hn or The* 
Studdart John 
Somers George Eaq 
Stiling George 
Stirling William 
Sheppard James 
Sheppard Phillip 
Stoile Simon 
Sullivan Mise Mary 
Smith Benj., Kincardine 
Tahman Thomas S 
Trimble James 
Tavlor Roht 
Watson William 
Wilson Ren j Esq 
Wilson William 
Waller* Ghnrles 
Wanknuek William 
Whitfield, Robert 
Woodward John 
Walker James 
Wilson James 
Wallies William 
We'ch David 
Wallis James 
Willieton Rev J K 
William* Mrs E J 
Young Mr R 
Young Richard 
Young Jam»»

! ! ! nTEAS ! ! TEAS
rpiIE Subscriber in returning hi* most sincere: » 
1 thank* to his friends, and the public, lor' S' 

their most liberal patronage, begs leave to in-|fr 
form them that he has just IMPORTED à choice; ■-» 
Lot of TEAS, Ac., which lie offer* for Sale forj 5 
CASH, BUTTER, WOOL, TIMOTHY 
•SEED. WHEAT, or any other kind of Produce, 
lower than ever offered here before.

CO

H ?■ F V • • •” “

E ” rf Si i S I i” 
riilirlUl
Ï ‘ ^
îïs:

BY A U THOR IT Y.

I-
OHIO WHISKEY ! !|
Aod K1NE SaLT for Sate, cheap for Caah. !

CHRISTOPHER CRABB. | 
Goderich, Ma, 10lh 1849. 2v-nl8!

5
.... ricr
ï?iIsïll 
Snor I!

9 b:

* :

LOST!!
BELONGING to the subscriber, between- 

his Store and the Division Court Of-I 
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES '

^ s a ■? r ? ? Ç r

C' à ô 3 3 =• -1— » W ea OQ 2, •
5- * O ^ n ** 2riYlp-Sfla

g 2 ; = 3? ?
n “ g 5 5 5-J

THOMAS KYDD, P. M 
Goderich, Oetsber 4, 1849.

N- : - K .

< Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
HURON DISTRICT, ) ON Monday the 

To Wit : ( V f.ret Day of
[October next, » ill he Sold »t the CcORT 
•Room at ihc Gaol of the Huron District, in 

^.ithe Town of Goderich, at the hour of twelve 
li_fJ|Q‘clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
k—j with the Tenements and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging, by virtue of four Write 
Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court 

ryvof Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, .at 
, tho respective suite of Roes Robertson,

C Robert Muderwell, John Strachan, Gent^ 
one, kc., and James Clouting, Plaintiff*,—. 

^^ aleo by virtue of two Wiits of Venditioni 
; Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
\ District Court, and to me directed^ at the

O'respective suite of Robert Park and Joshua 
-Calloway, Plaintiff's is. Julia Ann Kipps* 

^^!snd Amclius W. Kippen, Defends ns, to 
pH wit., a part and portion oi Block G. In the 

Township of Colborne, Western Division, 
Huron district, containing Two Hundred 

, -v Acres of Land more or 1res.
JNO. McDONAi.D,

Sheriff*, Huron District.
• Snixitirre OrritK, ^

.Goderich, £5tli July, 1849. \ Sv-nSâ

A considerable handle is made by the 
Tory Press, of the fact, that the govern
ment has refused lo pay over to the Dis
tricts of the Province, the Agricultural So
cieties’ and Common School monies. We 
think, that the administration is unjustly 
assailed in this respect. The Pilot some 
time since, we believe, explained itm reason 
why these monies were withheld. The go- 
verment pays out money grants tec., as 
Districts do claims upon them. The claims 
are paid ia order, and some require to wait 
until others before them on the list are sat 
isfied. The government arrangements are 
similar, and because it refuses to pay some 
claims before their time, a rapid hue and 
cry is raieed against it. We should not be 
surprised at the administration being abused 
for paying, thq claims when ready to dg to.

THE Subscribers will pay the 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. n37

“GOD BP.ICHmini
HPHE Subscribers bog to inform tho Pub- 

lie and Farmers of the Huron District, 
that they are now Manufacturing and have 
on hand a few
THRASHING MACHINES!
of -Superior Quality and Laie.l Principle, 
which they will ..II on Libersl Term, for 
CASH OR CREDIT.

GEORGE MILLER k Co. 
Oodoricb, Oct. 17, 1849. 2»-n37l3

]VOTICE -Tbi. ie to inform SAMUEL 
11 SMITH, th.i I here in my poeeoerion 
• MONEY LETTER, addren.ed to him lo 
my care, which he can here by celling fur it 
•t my piece. ANDREW DONOUGH. 

Ooderieh, Oct. 17, 184». Î»n37-2i

R
LIST of letters

EMAÏNLNG in the Post Office at Stratford 
up to 4th October, 1849.

POSTPONEMENT.
i The above Sale 1» Postponed to JanaenF 1st. 
1850.

John McDonald.
Sheriff, Huron District. 

Farturr'» Orriez. )
«txknch. Srpt. 20, 1P49. ( <. v2n33td

Mien Rev D Maddeford John
Boyd James'-t Mackey Thoe
Barnard John Mikine John

■ Barker VVm Murdock David
Barton Jam#** 2 McGregor A
Broomhetul W J McCIcland Jane 
Cashcn Pair McGregor Hugh
Caskey James McQuade Nic
Cunningham Hugh Mr Leer Mai
Cliowen Mr McLennan ——
Douglas Mrs Oliver Win
Digman Rev Wm Finder Wm 3
Flvn Kath Miss Phelsrp Mic
Fox Ann Pike J< hn
Furbos John Bedford Andrew
Hsaly I?dw Stewart Danial
HeroneAdam Schbnmeger Fred
Ha-rigon Daniel Snary Th»s
Hay Andrew Segmillel Adera
Hill Thos Smith Wm
Johns Samuel Rargint Thoe
Joynt Kath Mise Sherman John
Kahn.Chae Rcrimguer Alex
Kay Robert Thom Alex
Kehler Nie Vivrsn J P
Leahy Mieh Williams John
Lenard Hugh Whatley Wm S
Leach George Week* Win
Lehmnnn Chris Yates Wm
Lautonscklayar John

Â. F. MICKLE, Postmaster.
Stratford, Oct. 4th 1849.

Edgar and Charlks Doohrrty, f«»r £3 18s|
9d., drawn payable to Jatne* Phelan or 
bearer, ami endorsed by James ^helan, paetj 
duo,—Also, one agninFt Michael Stoscopf 
Blnck Smith, for £3 12s 6d.,—-drawn paya-j 
hie to Christian Sauger, or bearer, written; 
in German, also past due. This ia to eau-,
lion any person from purchasing the eamo, n ̂  ,
or tho above parties paying the Notes toi— fe.O s’ J 3 fl r
any person but the subscriber,—and any| =£ =. • . «
person finding ttyc above Note* will much tS ^ 
oblige the aubscViber bv returning them to'
him. Tlios. M. DALY. iv-j' ' 7 ,‘i.1: JmiMuîCoroner’s Sale of Lands and

Stretfordi July ICth, 1819. 3v-n30ff - - * .IJlorillg r.Nt.l 1)1 IsIlllKllt ■ nn_,

IN "GODERICH HURON DISTRICT, ?DY virtue of e
•HE Subrcriber brg* to announce to the iq,-l TorfVit : y Writ rf Fieri

habitants of Goderich, and it* vicinity, that; Facias, resued out of Hor Majesty’s Diet riel 
' he has commenced huem-ee In the above line. Court of the District of Huron, directed te 
,;,n ,l,r R"on, .>mme II. IIOItTON'S P..I ; he Cororeî, of the llurnn Ul.trirl, and Ie 

--------  HI. 8h„,,. M.rkrt Rqu.rr. where hr w.ll be pre jm„ dc|jt,rPl], in„ lh, lnJ T,nl.rr_ __ . pared to execute all order* in hie line on (he , ... . ,
HE Subscriber bops to inform the inhabitant* „hortest notice, and at moderate charge*. nrent» .of b rctlerick Clarke, at the suit of
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he hsj* re-I fj. B.—Cutting done on the shortest notice, r0"0 McDonald, I have seized and taken is 

reived a Laree Supply of the LATEST IM- ” JOHN ADAMS, execution, Town Lot number Eleven, north
PROVED PATTERNS of ‘

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849.

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

j-idc of Light House Street, or Lot running 
number Sixty in the T< wn of Goderich,

The Subscriber also keep* on hand, as usual, nection with the business of tho several Di Tow 
,i h„ OLD STAND, e LARGE ,nd very 6u-v(sion Courts in the nistricl, ha, « arranted:,|L , 
penor eeeertmenl of ... ,___ .r,________ i_______ ,_________ ,t_ u,y

>717 N O F 1 (v R^]j ironlaiiting nitt* quailvr nf an arre of l.end,
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of1,0 ,he »"ni,! n,nre nr loa,i ir’geilier wMi-tf.»■ I „ n: • • „ /,__ , Frame Dwvlline llouae and oilier appurle,. the Division Courts. ,h, ,„„t bniunpinr,
S'1 III! tncrearrrl demand fur « hieh I .hall offer fur Sale at the COURT

and other BLANK WRITS, in con- room, in the Huron Dirtri.t Gn.,1, in the '
1’fow n of Goderich, on Thursday, the eighth 

,_j vf November m-xt, at noon,
us in printing them in much larger quanti-, GEURGU FRASER,

TINWARE of every description.'"c* ,hlin h"e,0,r’r''> ,nd eoneequenlly enc-j One uf the Curuner,,
J * [bice 113 to sell them much cheaper—there-;

s . The_subscriber lakes this opportunity of retur-lfore wo intimité to the several Officers re- Coroner's CyricFt. >
nmg his starcre thanks to the Public for the very qmring these Blank Forms, that from this Goderich, 6th August, 1849. < 
liberal patron,^ he b., rece.„d »iace he h..,|„r| Summon... and all other Write be- S"

ïr,7n:Lb*;:Tu::“d','mi^,pntv:ia!r,cV“ ,h,°^:,i:tn^our,,i wilibo "it £ 500 ste 11 lingcontinue, to receive a share of th* public patronage °ffi" 11 tho ro‘urcd Pnc* of: ** *fUV ^ *
N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA- Two Shillings and HuwavR F«*;rn0 br Invested 

ZING. PAPER aod BELL HANGING carried Huni.kep. 
ou as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY. *' Signal Office, Goderich, (

Goderich, 6th S#pt. 1849. 2v-s3ltf 6lh September 1849. V

l!rpo b
i 1 TURES, by 

Godfticb, Oct. tfl.

Hur'-n District,

2v-n27

DISTRICT DE BEN
IRA LEWIS. Esq.

Barrister
vl-nlfitf

3*-
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From the Pilot.
AURICTULRAL REPORT FOR SEP- 

TEMBER.

Tho month was beautifully fine up to the 
end, and offered ample opportunity to se
cure the crojjh in the very beat condition, 
end we believe they erenow all housed.— 
Tho season altogether has been one of tho 
most favourable we have ever seen, acd it 
has certainly been the fault of the farmer, 
by some mismanagement, where the crops 
were not an average, with the exception of 
hay. Perhaps in some cases, on very dry 
and light soil, oats may not bo a good crop, 
with the farmer being in the fault. We 
know that oats will not thrive in a very dry 
season on light, sandy suit, nor is such soil 
the most suitable for oat# in any season.— 
Therefore, where they have failed on light 
sandy soil, the farmer is partly to blame for 
not substituting a crop that would bo more 
suitable for the soil limn oats. Indian corn 
has succeeded well this year, and Is now 
ready to bo harvested. The bt el method 
to dry and save the crop is to cut and stack 
it on the field until it is well seasoned, pro
vided the weather is dry. Our Indian corn 
is as forward here as in tho neighbouring 
States, and this circumstance surprises us. 
In our latt report, a mistake occurred, 
which we were sorry for, in regard 4Ù the 
produce of wheat th:e year. We were 
made to ray, the average of wheat this year 
wee not more than ton bi’bhels to the aero. 
We understand that it should have been 
4‘ under fifteen bushels per acre.” We now 
hope that the latter quantity may be nearly 
realized, or very near it, and this will do 
much for the country, as it will afford a con
siderable surplus for sa'c. Bulky, as wo 
stated Left re, is a good crop, and will pro
duce a good sample. Oats is a full grain, 
but short in straw. In some cases, wc 
have seen oate a failure, completely wither
ed, and the grain not filled—this was on 
very Jigut; sandy soil. Home of the late 
•own wheat vie also \Vf poor,- sod cut 
thin. We have frequently K'r°inmendcd 
that wheat should be sown immediately 
ter tho 20th of May, and by no means to 
allow it to be later than the 25tb of that 
month. Fanners, however, coati nue sow
ing up to tho middle ot June, and this year, 
wheat sown after the cigl of May had no 
chance from tho extreme heat and thought 
uf the months of June and July. When 
the period of sowing wheat is put off to so 
late a time as the 20th of May, it should be 
sown to a day, if possible. A few days 
then may make all the difference of a good 
crop, or one that is worthier*. As we be
fore observed, it is generally the farmer's 
oxvn fault where the wheat crop specially 
was not a fair average this year. Ill—grain
ed land comes slowly to a state of fitness 
for sowing in spring, and if the weather is 
very dry in May, it becomes so hatd and 
etiffby the time wheat has to be sown, that 
it is almost impossible to work it advan 
tageouely, without , tho use of a clod-crush 
cr to brekk down the large hard lumps, and 
and make it fit for harrowing end covering 
the seed. Very late sown wheat, this year, 
appears to have been blighted or checked in 
its progress by groat heat, so as to prevent 
it coming to proper maturity. The Indian 

.corn has succeeded admirably, and will yield 
a heavy crop. Peas are variously reported 
--some good, and some not so. Beans 
have not succeeded so well as wc expected, 
and the crop will not be a heavy one. They 
are not, however, sown to any great ex
tent. Potatoes are excellent: wo have 
heard some complainte of disease appear
ing, but have seen none. Tho plan of plant-

Spotatoes in alternate drills with beans 
infirm corn, we are coriai.i to be a goed 
, and wo think a crop raised in this way 
will be equal to one and a half grown alone. 

It gives air to the plants, and affords a larger 
supply of food to each variety than could be 
obtained by a single crop alone. Tho nu
triment required and taken by one variety 
or species of plant may bo different from 
that necessary for another, andJicnce, two 
different plants grown together may thrive 
better in the same space of soil, than two 
of the same species. Wo believe a great 
cause of the safety of potatoes from disease 
this yeart is owing to less of farm-yard 
manure being opplicd to them, and this plan 
is now general. It in now discovered and 
well understood that the application of a 
large quantity of manure to potatoes acts 
most injuriously, and is suro to increase 
their liability to disease. Potatoes when 
taken up ►hould be carefully stored, and. 
however sale they may'iwfpcar to be now, 
ll is by no meins certain that they may not 
v et show sym.ptn\;* of- disease. To* keep 
them dry, and tmt in fôo large quantities 
together, nor in too warm a temperature, 
i#, wo believe, l lie best mode of keeping 
them, or any other vegetable during the 
whiter. We mixed charcoal with potatoes 
last winter, and bad not one diseased, but 
we do nut sny they would not lia ye been 
saved without any charcoal. The late rains 
will havo revived the after grps, and pas 
lutage for cattle; a considerable advantage,* 
as wo know that both hoy and straw are not 
very abundant. Sufficient food for a few 
weeks, at this period, will bring cattlo into 
better condition before the winter common 
ces, and this ia much wanted to many of 
them, where tho pastures have been dried 
up the last two months. Every care should 
bo taken of cattle provender, and not allow 
any waste during tho succeeding six 
months. Cattle should have sufficient food, 
but no waste, until tho end of tho winter.— 
Animals often suffer in the commencement

of spring for want of a sufficiency of nutri 
live fçod up to the lime tbit pastures are 
good. In numerous instances, we believe, 
cattle arc lost at that season from that 
cause—to the great injury of farmers.— 
Ploughing may now be commenced, and it 
should be continued without intermission 
until completed. Jf any manure in the 
farm yard, it should by all moans bo 
ploughed into the soil. It will be better 
applied in this way, than as surface dressing 
when the crop is sowing, particularly farm
yard manura. The furrows and drains 
should not be neglected by any farmer who 
desires good crops next year. There is no 
part of the farmer's work requires to be 
more carefully executed than his fall 
ploughing and necessary drainage. If this 
is not properly done, good crops are hope
less. In very favourable seasons, good 
crops may, perhaps, be obtained on good 
soil from slovenly cultivation, but a farmer 
should cultivate his lands for all sorts of 
seasons, ns he cannot know beforehand what 
sort of season lie may have. Ilia success 
must certainly depend upon thp seasons, 
but he has, nevertheless, a duty to perform, 
and much in hia own power to secure a fair 
degree of success in nil seasons. We may 
take a useful lesson from tho progress of 
other arts. Wc sou that any improvement 
dicovered and introduced in any art or manu
facture is immediately adopted by all en
gaged in the art or manufacture, or they 
would otherwise have n > chance whatever 
of success. Why is it that farmers do not 
follow that example ? It is of much more 
consequence to the world that improve
ments should be adopted in agriculture, 
than' in any other art practised by mankind. 
Wo see til^t certain modes of cultivation 
and management of cat tic produce superior
crops" and animals, and yet we proceed in 
the old may, and shut our eyes upon the 
improvement» introduced before us, and that 
may be in our power to adopt, if we would 
only resolve to “go a-head” with the im
provements of the times, and the progress 
of society. Agriculture should not stand 
of society. Agriculture should not stand 
still in Lower Canada, when in most other 
co*'0trics it is rapidly advancing in Improve- 
inei.I in .every branch. Agricultural imple
ments are vastly imported for the farmer’s 
use, and if ho would /esolv? to use them 
propcily, it is no small advantugc thâ? they 
arc provided lor him. k armera are u^tier 
great obligation to tho constructors of use 
ful implement?. Wo have no excuse for 
not improving upon the agricultural sys
tem of our fathers. Wc have many imple
ments which they did not possess, and we 
have also great improvements in those in 
common uso with them, particularly tho 
plough and harrow. There is no more ex
cuse for out not introducing the improve
ments of the day in our system of husban
dry, because cur fathers did not practise 
them, than there would be for rejecting any 
other clothing than that of Adam and Eve, 
or any other dress than that of a thousand 
years ago. The steam engines that were 
first invented,, though of our own days, 
would be considered useless now, and would 
bear no comparison to the beautiful and per
fect engines of the present day. The first 
and most noble art practised by mart should 
not |ng behind mere mechanical arts, car
ried, on in confined, and often unhealthy 
places, where we would imagine the mind 
and intellect could not have tho same ad--' 
vantage and free exercise r»a in tho country, 
surrounded by all the bcauJies of nature, 
and fanned by tho freo air of Heaven. As 
wc find it necessary to cultivate the ground, 
it should lip our ambition to do eo in tho 
most perfect manner possible, and if “thorns 
and thistles ” are a part ot the punishment 
inflicted for the disobedience of our race, 
wo should endeavor to subdue them, and not 
suffer them to gr,ow and flourish with the 
useful plants the Creator has given us.— 
The famous Edmund Burke, whose profound 
knowledge of ''very branch of science is ge
nerally admitted lo have been unrivalled, 
and who was also a practical farmer, has 
said “that the science of farming required 
more experience, more foresight, more care 
and caution, and more devoted attention, 
than any other.” If such was the opinion 
of this great man, how necessary it must 
bo for farmers to understand thoroughly 
the art they practice, and to adopt nil the 
requirements Mr. Burke has pointed out— 
it they expect to succeed in their business. 
We will not admit any excuse for farmers 
not being first in the march of improvement 
of the present day. If. I he art of agricul
ture is the first of all-arts, it should, cer
tainly, he first in adopting all practical 
improvements, or it does not deserve to re
tain its lank in Lower Canada. The price 
of agriculti.ul produce has not varied much 
since our li st report, and is not likely to 
laiy much for some time. We do not 
suppose that grain will bo very low, ai 
there is ve.ry little doubt that in the West 
ern States of tho Union wheat has not been 
a very largd crop, and oate havo not been 
an average clop.

Sept. 28, 1842

COMICALITIES.

Early Maturity.—Tho other day a 
young urchin, not thirteen years of age, 
went into a barber’s «hop to be shaved. The 
man, eyeing hie little customer, coolly told 
him to.taka a seat. After besmearing his 
chin plentifully with soapsuds, and operating 
with the back of tho raxor, said, “ There, 
that will do.” Rising, and stroking hie 
chin, the youngster exclaimed, “ How com
fortable a man feels when his board is taken 
off.—Cheltenham Journal.

Rath hi Precocious.—A schoolmaster in 
this eeighborbood asked hie scholar», ‘Who 
was tho "first Quaker ?' One urchin, with
out a moment's hositatioO, answered,— 
* Baa lam's donkey,—the spirit moved him 
and he opened his mouth.'—Birmingham! 
Mercury.

“ Captain, dear,” said a sod of Irin, going 
on hoard of a vessel in the port of Cork, 
“ are you the mate ?” “ No,” was the re
ply. “ And sure you were looking so much 
like the cook that I thought you were the 
steward. Will you be after lending me 
the loan of your brood-aife to saw an emp
ty barrel of flour in two, to make my cow 
a hog trough T*

A Place for Evbrythsüo.—“ A place 
for everything and everything in its place,” 
as tfj lady said when she stowed the 
broom, bellows, ball of yarn, two babies, 
currycomb, three cats and a gridiron into an 
old oven.

An Irishman, describing a toad, said it 
was a queer bird; when it stood up it wan 
no taller than when it lay down, and when 
it flew it went with a mighty great jolt.

“The boy at the head of the class will 
state what were the dark ages of the 
world.” Boy hesitates. “ Next. Mas
ter Jones, can you tell me what the dark 
ages were ?” “ I guess they were the ages 
before spectacles were invented.” “Go to 
your scats.”

Honest-—“Ah! John, you won’t have 
me much longer: I shall never leave this 
bed alive !*' “ Please thecsclf, Betty, and
thee’ll please me,” returned John, with 
great equanimity. “I have been a good 
wife to yoti John,” persisted the dying 
woman. “ Mid I in', Betty, mid I in’,” respond
ed the matter-of-fact husband.

Health and Bravtt.—We often hear 
young ladies ask—“How can I beautify! 
the skin V Wc will answer it. On Mon
day morning go to the wash-tub and help I 
your aged mother, or if she bo not there, 
do it still; it will not harm you. Lend a 
hand about the house during the week, and 
on Saturday commence bright and early to 
fcrub your room and entry and doorstep, 
until everything “ looks like a new button.’’ 
Do all this instead of your mother, and our 
word for it j your skin will rrot rnly iooir 
clearer, but a rich peach-like colouring will 
denote the restintr-Dlaeo of health and 
beauty .-—Scott's Weekly Paper.

l(uBBfries i.i London.—Over 6$ 740 
robberies were comni.'tted in London last 
year, and the amount of property exceeded 
a million of dollars. The number cf per 
sons arrested was 64,480 of whom 31,683 
were discharged, and 87,274 convicted or 
held to bail.

A Hoosicr Editor given a very good rea
son for want of editorial matter thus : “ A 
little circumstance, in cur domestic affairs, 
v hich ia not likely to occur oftencr than 
once in a year or two, must apologize for 
any deficiency in the editorial department.”

Why do you not hold up your head, as 
Ido ?” inquired an aristocratic lawyer of a 
labouring farmer. “ Squire,” replied the 
farmer, “ loek at that field of grain ; all the 
valuable heads hang down like mine, while 
those that have nothing in them stand up
right like yours.”

It is slated that Mr. Marble lately married a 
Mias St%ne. The marriage ceremony took pl*ce 
in the Granite State, and the nuptial knot was 
tied by the Rev. Mr. Flint. Wonder if they have 
the * rock 7

An Irishmen, on being asked which was the 
oldest, he or hie brother, replied—1 I am the old- 
eat, hut if my brother livea three years Iqnger, 
we shall both be of an age.

Old Squire B-----, was elected Judee of the
Inferior Court of some county in Georgia. When 
he went home his delighted wife exclaimed, —
“ Now, my dear, you are Judge, what am I ?”—
11 The same darned fool you always was,” was 
the tart reply.

At a wedding the other day, one of the gueela 
whe ia a little absent minded, observed gravely 
“I have often remarked that there have been 
more women than men married this year.”

A Dutchman uot long since remarked, that 
his clock forgot to strike till after breakfast, and 
he laid m bed so long he could’nt get his eyes

Beautiful Sketch.—The character of 
tho Indian, the majesty of tho forest in 
which he roams, and the p°rfect freedom he 
enjoys from all restraints of civilization,— 
naturally inspires the mind with poetic con
ception», when pondering on his race and 
destiny. At least an effect seems to have 
been produced on Mr. Bancroft, our Minis
ter at London, if wc may judge from the 
following description which ho has given of 
the Indian mother and her babe :

“How the helpless Indian babe, born 
without shelter, amidst storms and ice ; but

which the plaintive melodies of the carrier 
cannot bush. „ Or, while the eqnaw toils in 
the field, she hangs her child, ae spring does 
her blossoms, on the bough of a tree, that 
it n ay be rocked by tho breezes from the 
land of soul», and soothed to sleep by the 
lullaby of the birds. Does the mother die, 
the nursling—such'is Indian compassion— 
shares her grave."

The Empty School Room —Ail the 
bright ybung faces were gone ; all the im
patient little hearts were gone; all the fresh 
voices shrill, but musical with the melody 
of childhood, were gone, and tho lately busy 
realm was given up to the silence, and the 
old grey fl es, that buzzed and bumped their 
heads against the window panes.

Ready Wit.—A boy having been prais: 
cd for his quickness of reply, a gentleman 
observed, when children are so keen in 
their youth, they are generally stupid when 
they advance in years. 4 What a very sen
sible boy you must have been, sir,* replied 
the child.

THE FOLLOWING

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe anil rfficerions 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Rowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint : also,, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

For the Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
n the Joints and N; ck, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, kc. kc.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ; 
OR, STRENGTHENING RITTERS.

Price Is. 10$d. per Bottle.
For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases, Pains in the Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, kc. kd.

(tT* This Medicine, is one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

true Is. iid. per UuilU.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds, 
Chilblains, kc.

Hewlett’s Apperient Family Pills
FOR ROTH SEXES.

A remedy for Cost ivencss, Pains and Gid
diness in the Head, Disorders of the Li *-'r, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price OJ ■ per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costivencss, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of* the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

ff/6* To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children arc preferable. 
— Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett's Alitibilious Pills.—
Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent reinedv for Bilioti* Complaints 
and Costivencss. They remove all obstruc
tions on the Stomach, at tho same tune 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
Stomach, act as a Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor k Health-

Hewlett’s Pectoral or Cough Pills
Price 1». 3d. per Box.

For the wire of Goughs, and Asthma.— 
These admirable Pills arc most beneficial to 
the speedy removal of Coughs, relievo diffi
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure the refreshing com
forts ot rest and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant’s Soothing 
cordial.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS k Nurses.
For easing Pains in the Bowels and Sto

mach, so general with Infants, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring rofreehing sleep.

Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.
Sold by B. PARSONS, Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Wm. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th August, 1840. 2v-n29 3

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late may’s.) .

TIE Subscriber informs hie friend* and 
tho Travelling Public, that he hae leased 
the large BRICK TAVERN, et.the Bait 

end of Stretford, (now the county town ol 
Perth J lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will be ready at all timee to 
afford the usual comfort and supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of bis 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always iff 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-nt5tf

STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY .

HOME MANUFACTURE.
^pHE Subscribers in returning thanks to 
1 their Customers for the liberal sup

port thfey have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con 
sisting of the most improved Moulds. - Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various .other cas
tings. Haying engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit i 
call from intending Purchasers befon buy
ing elsewhere. All orders punctual’ • at 
tended to and executed with neatnest and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-nC8if.

mm ni it mi.1”'
MOFFAT*»

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

_ The high awl eavlad ANWily which the* prs-«wlaaa«

—i—. *»»—*■■—i. **
EœistS&SSyttxï

O" O tridt Court Act, and all other BLANK 
FORMS used in the District and Division 
Courts, on Ssle nt the Signal Office Also, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Plans and Specifications.

T^HFi Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring District», that he has
Established himself in Stratfbrd,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public rr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erection», on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v—o7tf

4&M

fear nothing for him, God has placed near 
him a guardian angel, that can triumph over 
the severities of nature ; the sentinel of 
maternity is by his side, and so long as hie 
mother bu-diUv he iv T h, M,uaw
loves her child with Distinctive passion, and 
if she docs not manifest it by lively caress 
cs, her tenderness is real, wakeful and con
stant . No savage mother trusted her babe 
to a hireling nurse, nor ever put away her 
own child to suckle that of another. To the 
cradle consisting of light wood, and gaily 
ornamented with the quills of the porcupine, 
and bead», and rattles, thenarsling is firmly 
attached, and carefully wrapped wit(i furej; 
and the infant thus swathed, its back to the 
mother's hack, is borne as the topmost bur
den, its eye now cheerfully flashing light, 
now accompanying with tears the wailings

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PRETENTION IS BETTER THAN Cl'RE

HEW LE TT’S
RES TO NATIVE BALSAM,

FOR THE CURB OF
Dirarrhoto, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation, 
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

* MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
(Up* It has been attested by experience, 

and founded on the fact, that an attack of 
the Cholera is generally preceded by Pre
monitory Symptoms, principally Disorders 
of the Bowels. This premonitory Relaxa
tion and Diarhœa, being without Pam, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is followed with 
decided Cholera ! . The time to prevent the 
Diesea-e, is to havo recourse, on its first 
appearance, to' Hewlett's Restorative. Bat 
gam, which will prove efficacious in staying 
its progress, and preventing the Cholera.— 
In cases of decided Cholera, tho above Me
dicine will ho of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Wm. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th Auquel 1849, v2-n29.

AGENCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE CROWN LANDS,
WELLINGTON & HURON DISTRICTS.

Juris, 1849.
rgi HE undersigned, Agent appointed by 

His Excellency the Governor-General 
for the Settlement of the Crown Lands in 
the Townships of Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, 
Greenock, Kincardine and Kinloss, in the 
C.->un!i6 6 t)f Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
gives Notice to all persons willing and 
having means of Locating therein, that his 
Office is ot the. Villa gf of Durham in the 
Township of Bentinck, on the Garafraxa 
Road, \Vhcre he will receive the application 
of the Settlers, everr day of the week, be 
tween the hours of Nine and Five o’clock.

Fifty Acres of Land will be given to any 
Settlers eighteen years old, and a subject 
o filer Majesty, who will present himself 
provided with a Certificate of probity and 
sobriety, signed by known and respectable 
persons, and having the means of providing 
for himself until the produce of hie Land is 
sufficient to maintain him. The bearer of 
that Certificate shall mention to the Agent 
(who will keep a Registry thereof) his 
name, age,/condition, trade or profession 
whether lie le married, and if ao tho name 
and age of hie wife, how many children he 
has, the name and ago of each of them, 
where he is from, whether he has some
where any property and in what Township 
he wishes to settle.

The conditions of the Location Ticket 
are—to tako possession within one month 
after the date of the Ticket, and to put in 
a state of cultivation at least Twelve Acres 
of the land in the course of four years—to 
build a house and to reside on the'lot until 
the conditions of settlement are duly fulfill
ed, after which accomplishment only shall 
the Settler have the right of obtaining a ti
tle of property. Families comprising seve
ral Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to 
reside on a single lot will hr exempted from 
the obligation of building and of residence, 
(except upon the lot on which they reside) 
provided the required clearing of th& land is 
made on each lot. The non-accomplish
ment ttf these conditions will cause the im
mediate lose of the assigned lot of land, 
which will be sold or given to another.

The land intended to be settled is of the 
very best description, and well timbered 
and watered.

The Roads will be opened on a breadth 
of 66 feet, and the laud on each side wilil be 
divided into lots of 50 acres each, to begra 
tuitouslv given.

Besides the principal Road there will be 
two others /one on each side of the princi
pal Road) marked out on the .whole extent 
of tho territory, and on which free Loca
tions of 50 acres will be made;

But ns the Government only intend to 
meet the expenses of Survey on those ad
ditional Roads, the Grantees will have to 
open the road in front of their locations.

The most direct route to reach the Agen
cy on the Garafraxa Road is by way of 
Guelph and Klora m theWellington District 

GEORGE JACKSON,
•figent for Settlement of the Durham Road.

i testify I

Uf A8THM4. ACUTA and ÇHAON 1C AMAVAUTISM. 
AFFECTIONS of OuJiLADBER and KIDNATB.

bilious rami ft litis ooMPLAiirrs.-
le the south end west, wheie these diseuse prevail, they wilt 

ha found Interest*. P lente*. Amt*., end where, whs ones 
me these Medicines, wilt never e*erwnrde be without Une.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and BASOVS loeeue*. MILAS, 
C08TIFANS8B. COLDS ft, COUGHS, CHUL’C. 

CONSUMPTION. Used with estât eueeeee le thà dieeu* 
CORRUPT HU MO AS, DROP BIAS, 
BYIFBPIZA. No person with this distressing «*• 

sue, should deter using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS si the Bkin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY,
r*V*B mwâ AOl’E. For this eenmee (/the «es

tera count",y these medicines will be found • safe, speedy, end 
nertein remedy. Other medieioee leave the system subject to » 
return of the disesse—• cure by these medicines is permanent— 
TRY Til DM. BE SATMFWD, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
OlNBBAt DBBILSTT,
GOUT. UIDDINS88. ORA PAL, HEADACUA8. sftmarn 

Und, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS of APPE
TITE.
LXTB* OOMPLAZNTI,
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
NKRCUE1.AI DISK ASKS.- 
Nee* Aile in eradl—te entirely all the cfeets of Mercery info 

Biklv sooner then lhe meet powerful preparation of Snresponliu.
NIOHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS uf alt Alude, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION afin» HEART. PAINTERS CHOLIC.
yXZsHSe The originel proprietor of those medicines 

was cored of Piles of M years standing by the use of these Lift 
Meilleures alone.

PAINS in the heed, side, heck. Robs, joints and oegw. 
HHBUNATI8IH. Those afflicted with ibis 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
HVIII sflLOOD •* Use 11KAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on XZlfO’0 HVZL, In its 

wwet forme. ULCERS, af oaarp description.
W O H BE 0 « of nil kinds, are e*ertunity expelled by 

these Medicines- Parents Will do well<o administer them wham 
ever their eawtenee is suspected. Relief will he certain.

TM LIFE FILLS AND PIIIENIX BITTE IS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will niece the LIFE FILLS led 

P H Œ N IX BITTERS beyond the ranch of ceepe- 
tilion iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicine* are now put up ie white 
wrappers and labels, together with e pamphlet, sailed 
** Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, dte, 
en which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to oer 
Office, by which strangers \ Wiling the city can very easily 
And or. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure ihmnjrith white wrappers ceu 
he assured that they era genuine. Me careful, end de ae« 
buy thorn with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be seiifted 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

(H* Prepared end sold byss. williab ». norrAf,
S3» Breed way. earner #f Anthony street, New Tesfc 
Ter Sal# by

BENJ. PARSONS,
_ __________ _______ __ Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 98, 1848» 1

TWO GOOD FARM*
FOR SALE.

4~fcNE within 2 miles, ead the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Tew» 

Plot. The first is LOT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced at the ole end bv Lake Huron, 
end at the other by » Public Road,—and 
the second ie LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Celborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ie eitoated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Ronds.

For Particulars spply to
jno. McDonald, £*«.

Goderich, 13th June, 1849. n!9-tf

NOTICE.

fTHE Subscriber having RENTED the. 
± WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Meters. Davenport, of this place 
bee established himself as a

FORWABDBB AND COMMISSION MBS CHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. *v-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
ÏN returning thanks to hie friends and nn- 

merous Customers for the Liberal Pat
ronage which he hae received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he hae jaet 
received an extensive Assortment

oif irani 7X.9IBIIIOST9 ifomaoûo,
and is reedy to Execute ell Orders given to 
him With cere and punctuality aa formerly 

Goderich, April, 19th, 1849.. 9v-nl0tf

Upper Canada Rebellion Losse*.
Receiver Generate Office, 

Montreal, 19th March, 1849. 
■pUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given, that 
1" Claimeate for Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Azente of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts ae heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of Ju»e 
next, be ncceesiated to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attorniee, to the Parent Bank ie 
this city.

fSigned,) 8. M. TIGER*
H.M. R. G. 

i—19

New Church in Stratford.
SEALED TENDERS will be received by 

i lie subscriber on behalf of the Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Straf
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
fi*r providing materials, viz., Bricks, Lime, 
Slone, Sand, Seasoned Lumber, and Work, 
for the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to be built at Stratford. Tenders 
may be made either fur tho whole .or for 
any particular part of the materials, and 
according to Specifications aa proposed by 
Mr. Peter Fergusson, Architect, Stratford.

J. J. E. LINTON, Act’ing. Sec’y.
. Stratford, 90th July 1849. 9v-n96tf

$l)t f)uron Signal,
IS FRIKTKD AS* PUBLISHED BVBRY THURSDAY

BV THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET-SQUARE, RODERICK.

*•* Book and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terrs of the Huron Aioral___TEMlIL-
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance,
or Twelve axd Six -I.L
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arreere are 
paid np, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual ia the country heeopmng re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratia.

IDT AlMetiere addressed to the Editor mast be 
postpaid, or they will ael be tehee eel ef the 
post office

TERMS or ADVBBTIMiro.
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